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Introduction

akhila-rasâmrta-mûrtih prasrîmara-ruci-ruddha-târakâ-pâlih|
kalita śyâmâ-lalito râdhâ-preyân vidhur jayati ||1||

Victory to the moon
Who is enamored by the star named “Radha”
Who is the embodiment of all flavor and vitality
Whose radiant luster dominates the galaxy of stars
And who owns the romantic graces of the dark night.

– Or –

Victory to moonlike Kṛṣṇa
Who is enamored by Radha
Who is the embodiment of all pleasure and vitality
Whose radiant luster dominates the hearts
of the star-like girl named Taraka
and the galaxy-like girl named Pali
And who owns the hearts
of the beautifully dark girl named Shyama
and the romantic, graceful girl named Lalita.

The first shloka of Bhakti-Rasamrita-Sindhu invokes Shree Radha-Kṛṣṇa and their associates.
**Vidhu**

The central word in this shloka is *vidhu*. A practical and literal translation of this word is “unique.” As such, the term is most often applied to two unique entities: the moon, who is unique amongst all the luminaries of the night sky, and the Supreme Being, who is unique among all beings. In this shloka Rupa Goswami synthesizes both meanings to create an eloquent and instructive double meaning.

**Radha-Preyan-Vidhu**

Rupa Goswami says that the moon is enamored by the star called “Radha.” I am not conversant with Vedic cosmology and it’s modern correlations, but the moon is said to pass most closely to a star called “Radha.” Since it seems to make it’s entire journey across the dark sky just to come closer to this star, the moon is said to be in love with the Radha-star.

Rupa Goswami describes the Supreme Being as “in love with a girl named Radha.” This has two effects, (1) it makes explicit that Rupa Goswami is talking directly about Kṛṣṇa, who is famous as Radha’s lover, and (2) it makes it clear that Radha is not an ordinary entity for she is most dearly and intimately loved by the Supreme Being.

Like the moon striving to reach his beloved star, Kṛṣṇa’s every effort and movement focuses on only one thing: to come closer to his dear Shree Radha.

**Akhila-Rasamrita-Murti**

In Vedic cosmology, the moon is considered the embodiment of all flavor (*rasa*) and vitality (*amrita*). The moonlight is said to bestow all taste and nutrition to the earth’s vegetation. Like the moon, Kṛṣṇa is the embodiment of all pleasure (*rasa*) and vitality (*amrita*). The potencies that radiate from his Being bestow all enjoyment and vigor to the living entities.

If we take the words *rasa* and *amrita* as one unit ("rasamrita") we discover that Kṛṣṇa is the source not only of all temporary, phenomenal pleasures (rasa-āmrita), but of all eternal, transcendent pleasures (rasa-amrita) as well. The highest pleasure is to love and be loved. Rupa Goswami calls this pleasure “bhakti-rasa.” Later in this book, he will organize bhakti-rasa into twelve basic categories, all of which, in both their phenomenal and transcendental forms, emanate like cooling rays of moonlight from the effulgent Shree Kṛṣṇa.

**Prasrimara-Ruci-Ruddha-Taraka-Pali**

The splendor of the moon radiates in all directions, and dominates the galaxy of stars in the night sky. Likewise, Kṛṣṇa’s splendors beauty radiates in all directions and dominates the hearts of the gopi named Tārakā (“She who is like a star”) and the gopi named Pāli (“She who is like the galaxy”).

**Kalita Shyama-Lalita**
The moon owns the romantic grace (*lalita*) of the dark night (*syama*) because without the moon the dark night would be more fearful than romantic, and more troublesome than graceful. Similarly, Kṛṣṇa owns the hearts of the gopi named Shyama (“She who is dark and beautiful like Kṛṣṇa”) and the gopi named Lalita (“She who is graceful in all the arts of romance”). Without Kṛṣṇa, the hearts of these girls would neither beat nor continue to sustain their lives.

**Radha**

The gopi named Radha (“She who is devotion personified”) is supreme. Though Kṛṣṇa “dominates” some gopis and “owns” the hearts of others, Kṛṣṇa himself, the source of all bliss, is dominated and enthralled by the blissful beauty and charms of Shree Radha.

The other gopis gain their ability to similarly affect Kṛṣṇa depending on how closely they are associated with Shree Radha. Most removed is Taraka, who belongs to a group of girls that are competitive towards Radha. Next is Pali, who belongs to a group who are neutral to Radha. Next is Shyama, who belongs to a group who are friendly to Radha. Next is Lalita, who belongs to Radha’s own group of intimate friends. The more removed one is from Radha, the less affect one is able to have on Kṛṣṇa.

**Jayati**

Rupa Goswami uses this word is in the present tense to remind us that Kṛṣṇa's loving relationship with Radha and her counterparts is supernatural, for Kṛṣṇa is *vidhu* – the Supreme Being who is beyond all constraints like time and space, and who is therefore fully present and tangible today, in the present.

We who are currently writing and reading these words can also join in the loving relationship between Radha and Kṛṣṇa and thus directly experience the embodiment of all pleasure and vitality. The activities of this loving relationship between the soul and the supreme are the subject matter of Bhakti Rasamrita Sindhu.

> *ḥṛdi yasya preranayā pravartito ḍham varāka-rūpo 'pi | tasya hareḥ pada-kamalam vande caitanya-devasya ||2||*

*From within my heart, He inspires me to write this book – even though I am the unqualified and lowly Rupa. I make prayers to the lotus feet of that Lord Hari, who is Śrī Caitanya-deva.*

Here Rupa Goswami identifies Śrī Caitanya as Lord Hari who dwells within the heart of all living entities. Despite feeling himself unqualified for the task, Rupa Goswami got the inspiration to write Bhakti-Rasamrita-Sindhu from Śrī Caitanya. In addition to this internal inspiration, Śrī Caitanya personally explained the subjects that would become Bhakti-Rasamrita-Sindhu to Rupa Goswami on the
Dvadasvamedha Ghat in Prayag, India. This traces the origin of Bhakti-Rasamrita-Sindhu to the Personality of Godhead, as is mandatory for religious texts (dharman tu sakṣat bhagavan pranitam)

visṛāma-mandiratyā taṣya sanātana-tanor mad īśasya |
bhakti-rasāṃṛta-sindhur-bhavatū sadāyam promodāya ||3||

Let this Bhakti-Rasāṃṛta-Sindhu be a restful temple of constant pleasure to my Lord Sanātana.

By poetic use of the phrase “sanatana-tanor mad-isha” Rupa Goswami endows this sloka with double meaning: (1) “Let this Bhakti-Rasamrita-Sindhu be a restful temple of constant pleasure to my master, Śrī Sanatana Goswami.” And (2) “Let this Bhakti-Rasamrita-Sindhu be a restful temple of constant pleasure to my Lord, the Eternal (‘sanatan’ – the Supreme Godhead).

bhakti-rasāṃṛta-sindhau caratah paribhūta-kāla-jālābhiyāḥ |
bhakta-makaraṇāśīlīta muktī-nandīkāma-maśāmi ||4||

I respectfully bow to the great devotees who are like sharks swimming freely in the ambrosial ocean of devotion, deep beneath the fishing-nets of time, abandoning the shallow rivers of liberation.

Rupa Goswami compares the bhakta (devotee of Radha, Kṛṣṇa and Lord Caitanya) to a Shark for three reasons: (1) A shark enjoys the waters as the King of the Ocean; so does a bhakta swim in the Ocean of Devotion, enjoying its ambrosial waters. (2) A shark never leaves the ocean for the land or rivers; Similarly, a bhakta never leaves the ocean of devotion for land-locked material pleasures, nor even for the shallow rivers of spiritual opulence. (3) A shark cannot be caught by fishing-nets because it swims deeply in the ocean; Neither can a bhakta swimming deeply in the ambrosial ocean of devotion be caught by the nets of time, which bring about material existence.

mīmāṃsakava-dāvāgneḥ kaṭhināmaṇi kuṇṭhayannasau |
jīhvāṃ sphurantu sanātana suciraṁ tava bhakti-rasāṃṛtām-bhodhiḥ ||5||

O Sanatana let the resplendent waters of this Bhakti-Rasamrita-Sindhu extinguish the flames that issue from the tongues of Mimamsakas.

Having invoked Radha and Kṛṣṇa (sloka 1), Śrī Caitanya (sloka 2), his guru, Sanatana Goswami (sloka 3) and the community of bhaktas (sloka 4), Rupa
Goswami now prays for the benediction that his book never be damaged by interpretations from those who believe the ultimate aim of religion to be ritual (karma mimamsaka) or philosophy (jnana mimamsaka).

\[
\text{bhakti-rasya prastutir-akhila-jagān-mangala-prasangasya |}
\text{ajñenāpi mayāsyā kriyate suhrdāṃ pramodāya ||6||}
\]

Though I am unqualified, I will write this book about bhakti-rasa – the source of universal auspiciousness - to please my dear friends.
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\[
etasyah bhagavad-bhakti rasāmṛta-payonidheh |
\text{catvāraḥ khalu vāksyānte bhāgāḥ pūrvādayaḥ kramāḥ ||7||}
\text{tatra pārve víbhāge 'śmin bhakti-bhedānirūpake |}
\text{anukramena vaktavyaṁ laharīnāṁ catuṣṭayaṁ ||8||}
\text{ādyā sāmānya-bhaktādyāḥ dviśiyā sādhanaṁvītā |}
\text{bhāvāśrītā trīyā caturyā prema-nirūpikā ||9||}
\]

This ocean of Bhakti-Rasamrita I will divide into four sections: East, South, West, and North. First, the Eastern Ocean, having four waves in it, describes the various stages of bhakti.

The first wave concerns bhakti in general (samanya-bhakti). The second wave concerns bhakti in practice (sadhana-bhakti). The third wave concerns bhakti as it becomes perfect (bhava-bhakti). The fourth wave concerns the perfection of bhakti (prema-bhakti).

Definition of Bhakti

\[
tatrādau suṣṭhu vaiśistya-masyāḥ kathayituṁ sputām |
\text{lakṣanaṁ kriyate bhakṣer-uttamayāḥ satāṁ matām ||10||}
\]

Before explaining the above-mentioned topics, I must first define pure devotional service in accordance with the opinion of great saints.

\[
\text{anyābhilāṣitā-śānyaṁ jñāna-karmādy-anāvritam |}
\]
“Uttama Bhakti” is activity intended to please Kvṣṇa, done as the main pursuit of one without ulterior motive.

Bhakti-rasa is the subject of Bhakti Rasamrita Sindhu. But before describing the relishable flavor of Bhakti, we must first understand what Bhakti is. Rupa Goswami therefore defines Bhakti in the first division of his book, beginning with this essential shloka.

Uttama Bhakti

_Uttama_ means “highest.” This can indicate being above all material qualities and thus being uncontaminated or “pure” (one could analyze the word _uttama_ to mean _uttara-tama_ - “higher than darkness”). As such, one could translate the phrase _uttama-bhakti_ as “Pure Devotion.”

Krṣṇa-anu-silanam

This phrase indicates that Uttama Bhakti consists of endeavor (silanam) that pleases Krṣṇa. First, we should understand the verb “endeavor.”

Everything one does is a result of how one feels inside, because action and emotion are intrinsically connected. In Sanskrit, and implicitly in all languages, verbs therefore imply both action and emotion. Further, a verb implies two types of action: action that invokes an emotion, and action that expresses an emotion. Emotion exists in the context of two things: one’s basic relationship with the object of action, and the side effects of the emotional-action.

For example, the verb “to laugh” most often implies the action of laughter and the emotion of happiness. Further, one might laugh to invoke happiness, or to express it. The happiness invoked or expressed by laughter exists in context of a relationship, most often a friendly one, and amidst side effects – quite often fatigue, or disregard for others. In summary:

To Laugh

**Action = Laughter**

**Emotion = Happiness**

In this shloka the verb is “krṣṇa-anu-silanam” - endeavor that pleases Krṣṇa. This
verb implies both activity for Kṛṣṇa, and affection for him. Further, activity for Kṛṣṇa might be intended to invoke affection for him, or to express it. Affection for Kṛṣṇa exists in context of a specific type of relationship with Kṛṣṇa, and amidst side effects. In summary:

**Kṛṣṇa-anu-śilanaṁ — Endeavor That Pleases Kṛṣṇa**

**Action** = Activity for Kṛṣṇa  
either -  
  • To invoke affection for him  
  • To express affection for him

**Emotion** = Affection for Kṛṣṇa  
in context of -  
  • Ones personal relationship with Kṛṣṇa  
  • Emotional side effects associated with an action in that relationship

As the book progresses Rupa Goswami will explain the names and definitions of all these categories of *kṛṣṇa-anu-śilanaṁ*. In brief, Uttama-Bhakti includes all these endeavors:

**Kṛṣṇa-anu-śilanaṁ — Endeavor That Pleases Kṛṣṇa**

**CeSta-rūpa = Activity for Kṛṣṇa**  
either -  
  • - To invoke affection for him (*sādhanabhakti*)  
  • - To express affection for him (*anubhāva*)

**Bhāva-rūpa = Affection for Kṛṣṇa**  
in context of -  
  • Ones personal relationship with Kṛṣṇa  
    - Just beginning (*bhava-bhakti*)  
    - Fully developed (*prema-bhakti*)  
  • Emotional side effects associated with an action in that relationship (*vyabhicāri-bhāva*)

Activity for Kṛṣṇa involves the body, mind, and/or voice. Such activities may be either in pursuit of pleasing Kṛṣṇa, or in avoidance of displeasing him. For example, in pursuit of pleasing Kṛṣṇa one might use one’s body to clean Kṛṣṇa’s residence. In avoidance of displeasing him, one might avoid causing injury or pain to others. One might use one’s mind to meditate on or remember Kṛṣṇa, or one might avoid using one’s mind to dream up inflated images of one’s ego. One might use one’s voice to sing for Kṛṣṇa, or might avoid using it to insult Kṛṣṇa’s devotees. Uttama Bhakti includes all these.
Krṣṇa

Krṣṇa is the object of action and emotion in Uttama Bhakti. However, since Krṣṇa is the Supreme Being he includes everyone and everything. Therefore everyone and everything could be a subsidiary object of action and emotion in Uttama Bhakti.

“Krṣṇa” includes Krṣṇa himself as well as his expansions: other forms of God, all living beings, and the energies that compose the spiritual and material worlds. When one of these three expansions of Krṣṇa is the immediate object of action and emotion, and Krṣṇa remains the ultimate object, one is still within the purview of Uttama Bhakti.

AnukUlyena

Thus far, Rupa Goswami has defined Bhakti as “endeavor that pleases Krṣṇa.” This definition is still incomplete because it includes activities that accidentally or unwillingly please Krṣṇa. Krṣṇa’s famous evil Uncle Kamsa, for example, vigilantly tried to kill Krṣṇa, but unwittingly brought him pleasure with each attempt by giving him opportunity to protect his friends and family and enjoy moral combat. Since his attitude towards Krṣṇa was not affectionate, it should be explicitly clear that his actions are not Bhakti, even though they wound up pleasing Krṣṇa.

Rupa Goswami therefore includes the word anukūlyena in his definition of Bhakti. This indicates that Bhakti is always impelled by a favorable attitude towards Krṣṇa. Thus, bhakti is not simply an endeavor that pleases Krṣṇa; it is an endeavor intended to please Krṣṇa.

The intention to please Krṣṇa is more important than the actual result. For example, Krṣṇa’s mother often had to chastise or discipline Krṣṇa in various ways that apparently displeased him. Even though the end result was apparently displeasing to Krṣṇa, her action is within the purview of Bhakti, because her intention was loving. On the other hand, the end result of Kamsa’s actions was apparently pleasing to Krṣṇa, but his action is not within the purview of Bhakti, because his intention was hateful.

Thus the intention to please Krṣṇa is the inseparable essence of endeavor in Uttama Bhakti.

“Devotion” and “Pure Devotion”

Thus far Rupa Goswami has defined bhakti (“devotion”) as, “ānukūlyena krṣṇānu­­śi­­lanam” – endeavor intended to please Krṣṇa. Now, he refines this to become a definition of Uttama Bhakti (“pure devotion”) by excluding impurities from it as follows:

AnyābhilāSitā-shUnyaM

This phrase indicates that Uttama Bhakti is free from ulterior motive. Bhakti is an endeavor intended to please Krṣṇa, but what if one undertakes such an endeavor with an ulterior motive? What if one offers something to Krṣṇa with the intention
of pleasing him, but with the motive to obtain a reward from Kṛṣṇa as a result of pleasing him – is this Bhakti?

Yes, it is Bhakti, but it is not Uttama Bhakti – it is a kind of love and devotion, but not pure love and devotion. In pure devotion, one pleases one’s beloved simply for the sake of pleasing him or her, and not to obtain anything in return.

The word anyābhlāSitā is made up of “anyā” (other), “abhilāSin” (one with desires), and the suffix “-tā.” It is joined to the word “śūnyam” (void). The whole phrase indicates that Uttama Bhakti belongs to persons who are devoid of other desires, devoid of ulterior motives. However, the suffix “-tā,” comparable to the English suffix “-ness,” adds a sense of liberality. Here, it indicates that in Uttama Bhakti a person must have basic desireless-ness. In other words, if one’s basic motivation is to please Kṛṣṇa one can be within the purview of Uttama Bhakti even if extraneous or ulterior desires, especially in trying circumstances, sometimes arise and subside again beneath one’s prime motivation – to please Kṛṣṇa.

Jñāna-karmādy-anāvritam

This phrase indicates that in Uttama Bhakti, one’s endeavor to please Kṛṣṇa is one’s main pursuit; it is not obstructed or overshadowed by any other endeavors.

What are “other endeavors?” Rupa Goswami mentions cultivation of Knowledge (“jñāna”), secular and religious endeavor for personal prosperity (“karma”) and similar other pursuits (“adi”).

What kind of knowledge can obstruct or overshadow one’s endeavor to please Kṛṣṇa? Clearly not knowledge about how the pure soul loves God (prayojana-jñāna), about how to please God (abhideya-jñāna), or about one’s relationship with God and his creation (sambandha-jñāna); these do not obscure Bhakti, they nourish it. Other types of knowledge can obstruct or overshadow Bhakti, even knowledge about the soul and knowledge that produces detachment from the temporary word, when not understood in terms of their eternal relationship with God.

What does it mean to “obstruct or overshadow Bhakti?”

If one thinks one cannot please Kṛṣṇa without first performing certain religious or secular activities, or without first acquiring extraneous varieities of knowledge, etc. then these things have “obstructed” or “overshadowed” (anāvritam) one’s Bhakti. One with such opinions will give more importance to his or her mundane religious, secular or educational endeavors – and his endeavor to directly please Kṛṣṇa by hearing about him, glorifying him, remembering him, etc. will diminish and weaken in the shadow of one’s other pursuits.

Knowledge and activities that do not directly endeavor to please Kṛṣṇa are, to some extent, an unavoidable counterpart of survival in this ever-changing world. One must undertake the religious, secular, and educational endeavors appropriate for one’s survival and basic prosperity. To do so does not overshadow or obstruct Bhakti, as long as one does not consider such pursuits to be more significant than
the pursuit of pleasing Kṛṣṇa.

Conclusion

“Devotion” or “Bhakti” is an endeavor intended to please Kṛṣṇa. When this endeavor is free from the impurities of ulterior motive and not overshadowed by other endeavors, it is “Uttama Bhakti” or “Pure Devotion.” The remainder of Bhakti Rasāmrita Sindhu describes Uttama Bhakti and it’s ambrosial flavor.

yathā śrī nārada-pañcarātre
savoḍāhi-vinirmuktam tat-paratevena nirmalam |
hrṣikena hrṣiikeśa-sevanam bhaktir-ucyate ||12||

In Śrī Nārada Pañcaratra –
“Bhakti is said to be service done with the senses for the Master of the Senses, purified of all material motivation.”

In Sloka 10 Rupa Goswami said he would define Uttama Bhakti according to the opinions of the great saints (“satam matam”). In Sloka 11, he defined, Uttama Bhakti. Now, in Slokas 12-15, he quotes the teachings of great saints to show how his definition is in accordance with their opinion. Here he quotes Narada Muni.

Hrṣikena Sevanam = service done with the senses; parallel to “anusilanam” from Sloka 11. Hṛṣikeya = Kṛṣṇa; the service is done for Kṛṣṇa. The motivation (tat paratvena) for such service is pure (nirmalam) because it is free from material designation (sarvopadhi vinirmukta). This is parallel to “anyabhilasita sunyam…” from Sloka 11.

śrī bhāgavatasya trtiyakhandhe ca
laṅkāṇaṁ bhakti-yogasya nirgunaṁ hy udāhṛtam |
ahaituky avyavahitā yā bhaktiḥ puruṣottame ||13||

In the third canto of Śrī Bhāgavatam—
“The definition of transcendental Bhakti-yoga: It is devotion for the Supreme Person that arises without cause and cannot be obstructed.”

Nirguna-bhakti is synonymous with uttama-bhakti. āhaituki (causeless) is synonymous with anyabhilasita sunyam. avyavahita (uninterruptible) is synonymous with jnana-karmady anavrittam.

sālokya-saṛṣṭi-sāmipya-sārūpyaikatvam apy uta |
diyamānām na grhnanti vinā mat-sevanāṁ janāḥ ||14||

“To live on my planet, to posses equal opulence as I, to have a place in my entourage, to posses the same form as I, or to achieve oneness with me – If such things are devoid of my service, devotees will not accept them.”

This sloka indicates the depth of a devotees freedom from ulterior motive (anyabhilasita sunyam). They do not even desire liberations as a fruit of their devotion. Diyamanam indicates that they will not even accept such fruits if Kṛṣṇa personally offers them.

sa eva bhakti-yagākhya ātyantika udāhrtah |
yenātivraja trignonāṁ mad-bhavayopapadyate ||15||

“Certainly that bhakti-yoga is the final goal, for by it one crosses far beyond the three modes of material nature and attains my nature.”

This substantiates that Bhakti is free from all material taint (“uttama” and “anyabhilasita sunyam”). The phrase mad-bhavayopapadyate may also be read as, “becomes qualified to attain pure love for me” if mad-bhava is taken as “bhava-bhakti for kṛṣṇa.”

sālokyetādi-padyastha bhaktotkarsani-rūpanam |
bhakter-viśuddhatā-vyaktyā- lakṣāne paryavasyati ||16||

The shlokas beginning with “sālokya” substantiate my definition of pure Bhakti by showing the nature of a Bhakta.

Six Qualities of Uttama Bhakti

klesaghñi śubhadā moksālaghutākṛt sudurlabhā |
sandrānanda-viśeṣātmā śrī-krṣṇākarśinī ca sā ||17||

Uttama Bhakti removes suffering, bestows auspiciousness, makes light of liberation, is very rare, is composed of condense bliss, and attracts Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

Removing Suffering
Removing Suffering—

Suffering has three stages: wrong acts, wrong desires, and wrong understanding.

A wrong understanding of self (avidya or “ignorance”) causes desires that are not in consonance with the self. These dissonant desires (vija or “seeds”) cause one to act in ways not consonant with the self. The reactions from these dissonant actions (papam or “sin”) cause suffering (klesa).

Wrongful Acts—

Wrongful Action has two stages: manifest and unmanifest.

Papam (“wrong action” or “sin”) refers to both the act of sin, and the results of sin, which are twofold: manifest (prarabdha papam) results directly felt by the performer of sin, and unmanifest (aprarabdha papam) results not yet directly felt by the performer.

This and the previous sloka together identify that suffering comes from sin, which is of four distinct stages: (1) vijam — desire, (2) avidya — ignorance, (3) prarabdha papam — manifest sin, and (4) aprarabdha papam — unmanifest sin.

Removing Unmanifest Sin

In the Eleventh Canto...

“A blazing fire consumes wood to ashes, so does devotion to Me consume sins, Uddhava.”

The unmanifest potential for fire is in wood. The sins compared to here to wood are unmanifest sins (aprarabdha papam). Bhakti consumes this stage of suffering.
Removing Manifest Sin

In the Third Canto…

"Hearing or saying your name, offering you obeisance, or even once remembering you turns even a dog-eater into a priest of ritual. Then what of those who receive your direct audience?"

Rupa Goswami explains this sloka in the next.

Poor birth is considered the cause of being ineligible to perform priestly ritual. Poor birth is the manifestation of previous sin, known as “prarabdham.”

The previous sloka said that even a slight connection with Uttama Bhakti turns a person considered by Vedic standards to be of the poorest birth (a dog eater) into a person considered to be of purest birth (a priest). The condition of ones birth is supposed to be the result of his previous actions, and is therefore a manifest reaction (prarabdha karma). Saying that Uttama Bhakti nullifies the effects of a poor birth is thus equivalent to saying that it removes the suffering felt from manifest sinful reactions (prarabdha papam).

And in Padma Purana –

"All stages of sin – unmanifest, internal, seed, or manifest – are destroyed in turn by Vishnu-Bhakti.”

The Padma Purana here identifies four stages of sin, (1) aprarabdha phalam – sin whose fruit has not yet manifest, (2) kutam – sin which is silent within the heart, (3) vijam – sin voiced as desire, and (4) phalonmukham – sin whose fruit manifests as suffering.

These four stages are identical with the four stages identified by Rupa Goswami in
slokas 18 and 19. (1) Padma Purana’s aprarabdha phalam is identical with Rupa Goswami’s aprarabdha papam, (2) Padma Purana’s kutam is synonymous with Rupa Goswami’s avidya as they both define latent conditions of the heart which give rise to unnatural desire, (3) Padma Purana’s vijam is identical with Rupa Goswami’s vijam, and (4) Padma Purana’s phalonmukham is synonymous with Rupa Goswami’s prarabdha papam as they both define the state of sin that produces the fruit of suffering.

By characterizing unmanifest sin (aprarabdha papam) as “kutam-unmukham” this sloka indicates that unmanifest sin nourishes ignorance (kutam /avidya). This reveals sin to be a self-perpetuating cycle that begins with a grain of willful ignorance (avidya or kuto papam). This ignorance, which is essentially an unnatural conception of self, produces unnatural desires, which in turn impel unnatural actions (“sin”). These actions generate manifest (prarabdha) as well as unmanifest (aprarabdha) reactions. These unmanifest reactions produce ignorance (kutam /avidya) and thus restart the cycle of sin with increased velocity.

This sloka contends that the cycle can be broken by Vishnu-Bhakti, which eradicates all stages of sin in the following order: first aprarabdha, then avidya/kutam, then vijam, and finally prarabdha.

vija-haratvam yathā saśthe –
tais tāny aghāṇi pīyante tapo-dāna-vratādibhiḥ |
nādharma-jām tad hrdayam tad apiśāṅghri-sevayā ||24||

Removing Desire for Sin

In the Sixth Canto…
“Sins can be purified by austerity, charity, vows, and other religious observances, but only Service to the feet of the Lord can purify the heart and the birth place of irreligiosity.”

This sloka admits that there are other means to remove suffering, but establishes that besides Uttama Bhakti no means can permanently remove suffering. The “birth place of irreligious action” (adharma-ja) is irreligious desire (vijam).

avidyā-haratvam yathā caturthe –

yat-pāda-pāṇkaja-palāśa-vilāśa-bhaktyaḥ karmāśayam grathitam udgrathayanti santah |
tad van na rikta-matayo yatayo 'pi ruddha sroto-ganās tam aranām bhaja vāsudevam ||25||
Removing Ignorance

In the Fourth Canto…
"By devotion to His pleasant lotus-petal-like toes, saints untie the hard knot binding them to desire and action. But those without such a mood cannot stop the flow of the senses, though they try and try. Therefore be devoted to the most worthy Vasudeva."

As denoted in slokas 23 and 18, ignorance (avidya or kutam) is the knot binding one to desire (vijam or, in this sloka, asa), which in turn binds one to sinful action (papam, or in this sloka, karma). This sloka indicates that only Uttama Bhakti can untie this knot of Ignorance.

In Padma Purana –
"Knowledge follows naturally from the practice of devotional service to Hari, and destroys ignorance like a forest fire destroys snakes."

Rupa Goswami’s discussion of the first quality of Uttama Bhakti, the Removal of Suffering, concludes with this sloka. He contends herein that Uttama Bhakti is the best means of obtaining relief from distress, for it removes all stages of suffering, and is the only means to eradicate the root cause, ignorance.

Bestowing Auspiciousness

The wise describe the main characteristics of “auspiciousness” as that which (1) is universally endearing and beneficial, (2) generates saintly character, and (3) bestows happiness.

Bestowing Auspiciousness –

The wise describe the main characteristics of “auspiciousness” as that which (1) is universally endearing and beneficial, (2) generates saintly character, and (3) bestows happiness.
Now, regarding the bestowal of “Universal Endearment and Benefit” –

In the Padma Purana:
"One who worships Hari satisfies the entire universe. Thus everyone, even the immobile entities, hold him dear."

The auspicious person holds everyone dear, and everyone holds him dear. He therefore acts for the benefit of everyone, and everyone wishes to benefit him.

Now, regarding the bestowal of “Saintly Character” –

In the Fifth Canto,
"All saintly qualities and the gods themselves are found in one with pure devotion to God. But what good quality can exist in those devoid of devotion, whose minds race to externals?"

Regarding the bestowal of “Happiness” –

Happiness is of three types: happiness (1) from objects, (2) from the soul, and (3) from God.

In the Tantra –
"Wondrous mystic perfections, everlasting sensory pleasure and liberation, and eternal, supreme bliss manifest from devotion to Govinda."

Mystic perfections (siddhi) and sensory pleasure (bhukti) are both in the category of Happiness from Objects (vaisaya sukha – see sloka 30). Liberation (mukti) is in
the category of Happiness from the Soul (brahma sukha). Supreme eternal bliss (paramananda) is in the category of Happiness from God (aisvarya sukha).

\[
yathā hari-bhakti-sudhodaye ca
bhūyaḥ pi yāçe deveśa tvayi bhaktir-dṛdhastru me |
yā mokṣānta-caturvarga phaladā sukhadā latā ||32||
\]

And, in Hari-Bhakti-Sudhodaya –
"Repetedly I ask, O Master of the gods; Grant me steadfast devotion to you, for that devotion is a vine whose fruits are the four human goals, up to final liberation, and all the happiness thereof."

Thus sloka confirms that Uttama-Bhakti bestows all categories of happiness. Rupa Goswami has demonstrated that Uttama Bhakti bestows auspiciousness for it makes the Bhakta universally endeared and beneficial (sloka 28), develops his or her saintly character (sloka 29), and bestows all categories of happiness (slokas 30-32).

Making Every Goal, Including Liberation, Seem Trivial

\[
mokṣa-laghutākṛt –
manageva prarudhayam hrdaye bhagavād-ratau |
puruṣārthāstustu catvāras trnayante saman-tataḥ ||33||
\]

Making even liberation seem trivial –
When affection for God slightly awakens in the heart, the four goals of human life seem equal to straw.

\[
yathā śrī nārada-pāncaṛatre –
hari-bhakti mahā-devyāh sarva muktyādi-siddhayāh |
bhuktyaś-cādbhutas tasya cetika-vādānu-vraha ||34||
\]

In this regard, in the Narada Pancaratra –
"Hari Bhakti is the Supreme Goddess, and all other accomplishments – including liberation, perfection, and wondrous pleasures – are hand-maids attending her attentively."

Rupa Goswami says that all other goals of life seem trivial when compared to achieving pure affection for God. This Sloka, quoted from Narada Pancaratra, illustrates the point by comparing Uttama Bhakti to the Supreme Goddess and all
other achievements to her servants.

Very Rare

\[
\text{suddurlabhā} - \\
\text{sādhana-ughair-anāsangair alabhya sucirād-api} \\
\text{harinā cāsvadeyeti vidhā sā syāt sudurlabhā} \text{[33]}
\]

Very Rare –
There are two reasons Uttama Bhakti is very rare: (1) One cannot obtain it by diligently and prolongedly performing sadhana without attachment, and (2) Hari is reluctant to bestow it.

Explaining this sloka requires referencing two other slokas yet to come in Bhakti Rasamrita Sindhu. First, in sloka 1.1.46, Rupa Goswami explains that Uttama Bhakti’s hallmark of being “very rarely achieved” (suddurlabha) refers to the achievement of Uttama Bhakti at the stage of Bhava.

Second, in sloka 1.3.6, Rupa Goswami explains that Bhava-Bhakti is attainable by two means, through practice or by Krṣṇa’s blessing.

This being said, the current sloka means, “Bhava Bhakti is very rarely attained because (1) although it can be attained by practice, even diligent and prolonged practice will not achieve bhava-bhakti if that practice is without deep and sincere attachment to Krṣṇa, and (2) although it can be attained by Krṣṇa’s blessing, he is reluctant to bestow such blessings.”

\[
\text{tatra ādyā yathā tāntre} - \\
\text{jñānataḥ sulabhā muktir bhuktir yajñādi-punyatāḥ} \\
\text{seyam sādhana-sahasraṁ hari-bhaktīḥ sudurlabhā} \text{[36]}
\]

About the first

In the Tantra –
“Liberation comes easily by jnana-yoga. Sense gratification comes easily by performing sacrifice, but Hari Bhakti remains very difficult to attain even after practicing it thousands of times.”

In the previous sloka, Rupa Goswami clarified that sadhana (practice), even if diligent and prolonged, cannot attain bhava-bhakti as long as it is “without attachment.” Ahead, in sloka 1.4.15-16, Rupa Goswami will clarify that sadhana must progress through various stages of purification until it eventually comes to the stage of “attachment” (asakti). Only when Sadhana is executed with intense
and sincere attachment to Kṛṣṇa can it awaken Bhava-Bhakti.

The stages Sadhana must pass through are: anartha-nivṛtti (“removal of impurities”), niṣṭha (“fixedness”), ruci (“taste for Bhakti”), and finally asakti (“attachment to Kṛṣṇa”).

dvitiya yathā pāñcamā-skāndhe—
rājān patīr guḍur alam bhavataḥ yadunam daivam priyāḥ kula-patīḥ kva ca kinkaro vah|
āśtv evam anga bhajatāṁ bhagavān mukundo muktim dadāti karhīcit soma na bhakti-yogam ||37||

About the second

In the Fifth Canto—
“O King! Lord Mukunda became the protector of your family, your teacher, god, friend, family-head, and even your servant because of the strong affection you have for him. Thus, he may grant one liberation but not easily bhakti.”

As said in sloka 35, Bhava-bhakti can be attained by Kṛṣṇa’s blessing, but he is reluctant to bestow such blessings. This sloka explains why. When fully developed, affection for God attracts the Supreme and places him subordinate, as illustrated in this sloka from the Fifth Canto of Bhagavat Purana. Kṛṣṇa is very reserved about granting such a powerful blessing.

Composed of Condensed Bliss

śāndrānanda-viśeṣātmā—
brāhmaṇando bhavedeṣa cet prarāddha guṇikṛtah |
naiti bhakti-sukhāṁbhodheḥ paramānu-tulāṁ api ||38||

Composed of Condensed Bliss—
The infinite bliss that arises from attaining self-realization is an infinitesimal drop in the ocean of bhakti’s happiness.

yathā hari-bhakti-sudhodaye—
tvat sākhāt karanāḥlāda viśuddhābdhi sthitasya me |
sukhāni goṣodāyante brāhmaṇy api jagad-guro ||39||

In the Hari Bhakti Sudhodaya—
“Being in your direct company generates the ocean of pure bliss in which I am now plunged. In comparison, even the happiness self-realization seems as small as a puddle in a cow’s hoof-print, O teacher of the world.”

tathā bhāvārthadhīpikāyām ca –
tvac–kathāmrtapāthoghau viharanto mahāmudah |
kurvanti kṛtinah kecit catur-vargaṁ tṛnopamam ||40||

In the Bhāvārtha Dipikā –
“Those who enjoy hearing of your ambrosial pastimes alone truly consider the four goals of life to be like straw.”

Attracting Śrī Kṛṣṇa

śrī-krṣṇākārśīṇī –
kṛtvā harinī premabhājam priya varga samanvītām |
bhaktir vaśī karotīti śrī-krṣṇākārśīṇī matā ||41||

Attracting Śrī Kṛṣṇa –
Worshipping Hari with pure love makes him equally enchanted with the worshipper. Thus we consider that one with Bhakti can attract Śrī Kṛṣṇa.

yathāikādaśe –
na sādhyati māṃ yogo na sānkhyaṁ dharma uddhava |
na svādhyāyas tapas tyāgo yathā bhaktir mamorjita ||42||

In the Eleventh Canto—
“I cannot be attained by yoga, nor study, nor religion, O Uddhava; nor by recitation of scripture, by austerity, or by renunciation. Thus only love (Bhakti) can conquer me.”

saptame ca nāraoktau –
yūṃ nrloke bata bhūribhāgā lokam punānā munayo’bhīyanti |
yesam grhānāvasatiṁ sāksād gudham param brahma manusya lingam ||43||

And in the Seventh Canto, Nārada says—
“You are the most fortunate persons in this world. Even the saints who purify
The world desire to live in your home, for there the Supreme directly manifests in the most secret human form.”

The Six Qualities of Bhakti in General

\[
\text{agrato vaksyamānāyās tridhā bhakter anukramāt } \\
\text{dvisah śadbhih padairetan māhātyam parikirtitam} \quad ||44||
\]

In the beginning, I mentioned that Uttama Bhakti has three stages of development. Each stage has two of these six glorious and famous qualities.

The first and second qualities, relief from distress and bestowal of auspiciousness, begin to be felt in the initial stage of Uttama Bhakti, called “Sadhana”. The third and fourth qualities, making even liberation seem trivial and being very rarely achieved, are characteristics of Uttama Bhakti’s second stage, “bhava.” The final two qualities, being composed of condensed bliss and attracting Śrī Kṛṣṇa, are manifest in Uttama Bhakti’s final stage, “prema.”

Each of the three stages of Uttama Bhakti contain the qualities of the stages before it. Thus sadhana has qualities one and two, while bhava has these two, plus the third and fourth quality, and prema has all four previous qualities, plus the fifth and six.

Each quality manifests sequentially (anukramat). Thus each quality becomes fully mature only at the stage of prema. It may be inferred that the qualities continue to expand through the various substages of prema, up to and including the highest stage of prema, “mahabhava.”

Additional Notes

\[
\text{kinca –} \\
\text{svalpāpi ruciḥ eva śyād bhakti tatvāvabhodhikā } \\
\text{yuktistu kevalā naiva yadasyā apratīṣṭhatā} \quad ||45||
\]

Also –

Just a little attraction will make the truth of bhakti understandable, not intelligence alone, which is unstable.

\[
tatra prācīnaiḥ apy uktam – \\
yatenāpādito ‘py arthah kuśalair anumātrbhīh \\
\]
Thus the elders say –
“The conclusion established by the intellectual and soon replaced by the conclusion of one with subtler intellect.”

iti śrī śrī bhakti-rasāṁṛta-sindhau pūrva-bhāge bhakti-sāmānya laharī prathamā

The first wave (concerning bhakti in general) of the eastern division of the Ambrosial Ocean of Devotion thus ends.

Second wave
Sadhana Bhakti

sā bhakti sādhanam bhāvah premā ceti tridoditā ||1||

This Uttama Bhakti has three stages: sādhana, bhāva, and prema.

In the stage of Sadhana, pure devotion is practiced externally. In the stage of Bhava, the practice becomes perfect, and the devotion becomes an internal part of one’s existence. In the stage of Prema, the internal devotion becomes fully developed and mature.

Definition of Sadhana Bhakti

Now, Sadhana Bhakti –
When the senses emulate the goal of bhakti with the intention to internalize that goal, it is called sādhana. The goal is to manifest eternally-perfect bhāva-bhakti in the heart.

This sholka defines “sādhana.” To understand this term an initial familiarity with two words is helpful: (1) sādhyā – “the goal,” and (2) sādhanā – “the means to obtain the goal.”

Sadhya – The Goal
Rupa Goswami says *bhāva-bhakti* is the goal of *sādhanā*. Though *bhāva* is the goal of *sādhanā*, it is not created by *sādhanā* – it eternally exists (“nitya”). Nor does *sādhanā* develop *bhāva* from an imperfect to a perfect state, for *bhāva* is eternally perfect (“nitya-siddha”).

What then does *sādhanā* do? It causes eternally perfect *bhāva* to manifest (“prākātyam”) in the heart (“hrdi”). Though eternally perfect, *bhāva-bhakti* is initially unmanifest (“aprakāta”) in the heart – present only in a potential state. *Sādhanā* causes it to manifest.

**Sadhana – The Means to Obtain the Goal**

The term “*kṛiti-sādhyā*” indicates that the means to obtain the goal is to emulate its expression. Love is an emotion expressed by a variety of physical, mental, and vocal actions. Emotions and their expressions can be co-causal. For example, happiness can cause one to smile, and smiling can cause one to feel happy. In the same way, love may cause one to remember the beloved, and, conversely, remembering someone with affection may increase one’s love for that person.

*Bhāva-bhakti* is expressed through the senses in many ways, including hearing about, talking about, and remembering Kṛṣṇa. Conversely, emulating those expressions can cause *bhāva-bhakti* to manifest in the heart. Thus, the means to attain the goal of *bhāva-bhakti* is to emulate the expressions of *bhāva-bhakti* with one’s physical, mental, and vocal actions.

It must be noted that bhakti is both the means and the goal. Bhakti emulated in the senses (“*kṛiti-sādhyā*”) is the means, and bhakti internalized in the heart (“*sādhyā-bhāva*”) is the goal. Thus bhakti has no cause other than itself. It is not a phenomenon produced by a material cause.

The term “*sādhyā-bhāva*” indicates that one’s emulation of *bhāva-bhakti* must be intended to internally realize *bhāva-bhakti* if it is to be counted as *sādhanā*. Accidental or coincidental emulation of *bhāva-bhakti* – though pious – is not *sādhanā*.

\[
\text{sā bhaktih saptama-skandhe bhangyā devarṣinoditā ||3||}
\]

Narada mentions sadhana bhakti in a roundabout way in the Seventh Canto.

\[
yathā saptame –
\text{tasmāt kenāpyupāyena manah kṛṣne niveśayet ||4||}
\]

In the Seventh Canto –
“Everyone should somehow cause their mind to dwell on Kṛṣṇa.”

In the perfect stage of love, one’s mind naturally dwells upon the beloved. In practice of love, one must deliberately cause the mind to dwell upon the beloved. The essence of sadhana bhakti is to think of Kṛṣṇa.

\[\text{vaidhī rāgānugā ceti sā dvidha sādhanābhidhā} \text{ ||5||}\]

Sadhana has two types: (1) Vaidhi, and (2) Rāgānugā.

**Vaidhi-Sadhana – Definition**

\[\text{tatra vaidhī –} \]
\[\text{yatra rāgānavāptatvāt pravṛttir upajāyate} | \]
\[\text{sāsanenaiva śāstrasya sā vaidhī bhaktir ucyate} \text{ ||6||}\]

Now, Vaidhi –
Vaidhī Bhakti is sādhana that is motivated not by a natural attraction but by the injunctions of scripture.

\[\text{yatha dvitiye –} \]
\[\text{tasmatā bhārata sarvātmā bhagavānīśvargo hariḥ} | \]
\[\text{srotavyaḥ kirtitavyaḥ ca smartavyaḥ cechataḥ bhayam} \text{ ||7||}\]

In the Second Canto –
“O Parīkṣit, if you want to be rid of fear then hear about, speak about, and remember the all-pervading Supreme Personality of Godhead, Hari.”

Rupa Goswami sites this as an example of Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti. King Parikshit was advised by Sukadeva, who spoke from scriptural authority, to hear, chant, and remember Hari. Since these activities will be motivated by this scriptural advice, they are an example of Vaidhi Sadhana.

\[\text{pādme ca–} \]
\[\text{smartavyaḥ satataṁ viṣnur vismartavyo na jātucit} | \]
\[\text{sarve vidhī-nisedhāḥ syur etayor eva kimkarāḥ} \text{ ||8||}\]
In the Padma Purana—
“Always remember Vishnu. Never forget him. All the rules and regulations of scripture all servants of this principle.”

Since Vaidhi Sadhana is motivated by scripture, Rupa Goswami takes care to point out how scripture directs one to perform sadhana bhakti by causing the mind to dwell on Kṛṣṇa.

\[ \text{ity asau syad vīdhīr nityah sarva vārṇāṣramādiṣu |} \\
\text{nityatve ’py asya nirnītam ekādaśyādi vat phalam} \|9\|
\]

This principle is eternal and applies to all persons in every situation. Though it is eternal, it also bestows a fruit (much like the rules of ekādaśī).

\[ \text{yathā ekādaśe tu vyāktam evoktam –} \\
\text{mukha vādbhurupādebhyaḥ puruṣasy āśramaḥ saha |} \\
\text{catvāro jaññiḥ vārṇā gunaiḥ viprādayaḥ prthak} \|10\| \\
\text{ya eṣāṁ puruṣaṁ sāksāt ma prabhavam iśvaram |} \\
\text{na bhajanti avajananti sthanaḥ bhrāstah patuntāḥ} \|11\|
\]

The Eleventh Canto explicitly declares—
“The four occupations and lifestyles that manifest from the Lord’s mouth, arms, legs, and feet fall to hell if they do not worship the Supreme Soul.”

Rupa Goswami quotes these slokas to substantiate the claim he made in Sloka 9 that remembering Vishnu always is a principle that applies to all persons from any occupation (varna) or lifestyle (ashrama). It also substantiates that this principle bestows a fruit, if one follows it, he is elevated, if not, he is degraded.

\[ \text{tat phalamca tatraiva –} \\
\text{evam kṛity āyoga pathaiḥ pumān vaidhika-tāntrikaḥ |} \\
\text{arcanubhyataḥ siddhim matto vindat abhāpsitāṁ} \|12\|
\]

About that fruit—
“I bless those whose worship of me is inspired by the rules of Scripture (both Vedic and Tantric) to enjoy their desired fruits.”

This sloka indicates that vaidhi sadhana bhakti can bestow materialistic fruits. The next sloka continues on the subject of the fruits of sadhana bhakti.
pañcarātre ca –
surarse vihitā śāstre hari muḍdiśya yā kriyā |
saiva bhaktir iti proktā tayā bhaktiḥ para bhavet ||13||

And in the Pancaratra –
“Those actions in relation to Hari prescribed in scripture are Bhakti and they give the fruit of transcendental love.”

This sloka indicates that vaidhi bhakti can bestow the transcendental fruit of love for God.

Qualification for Vaidhi-Sadhana

utra adhikārī –
yah kenāpy atibhāgyena jāta śraddho ‘syā sevane |
nātisakto na vairāgya bhāga syām adhikāry asau ||14||

Now, about qualification –
One who somehow has the great fortune to sprout a little faith in serving God, neither very attached nor very detached from the world, is qualified.

This sloka discusses the qualification for the topic currently under discussion, vaidhi-sadhana. “Faith” (sraddha) indicated where one puts his heart and trust. The qualification for practicing pure devotional service in vaidhi is that one is attracted to the concept of pure devotional service (see 1.1.11). Such a person will neither be to attached nor detached from the world. Excessive attachment to the world will countermand one’s proclivity to act primarily for the pleasure of God. Excessive detachment from the world will countermand one’s proclivity to act at all.

yathaikādaśe –
yadrcchayā mat kathādau jāta śraddha ‘stu yah pumān |
na nirvinno nātisakto bhakti yogo ‘syā siddhidadh ||15||

In the Eleventh Canto –
“One with firm faith in processes such as hearing about Me can obtain the perfection of bhakti, though he or she may not be very detached from the world nor very attached to it.”
Qualification has three grades: high, middle and low.

Now, High Qualification –
In my opinion the devotee with high qualification is one who is expert in scriptural knowledge as well as logic and reasoning, and whose strong faith is always steady and firm.

Now, Middle Qualification –
One whose knowledge of scripture is weaker, but who has faith is one of medium qualification.

Now, Low Qualification –
One with low qualification has weak faith.

This and the preceding two slokas describe three levels of qualification for vaidhi-sadhana-bhakti. Since vaidhi-sadhana is practice of pure devotion inspired by scriptural knowledge (see 1.2.6), one’s qualification to execute vaidhi-sadhana depends on the depth of one’s logical and thorough understanding of those scriptures, as well as one’s faith in them and their conclusion. One with strong knowledge of and faith in scripture is highly qualified for vaidhi-sadhana. One with less knowledge, but strong faith has “middle” qualification. One without knowledge and with weak faith has the lowest qualification.
Now, the Gita and other scriptures mention four qualified persons. Among them, whomever receives the merciful blessings of the Lord can gradually attain the qualification for pure devotion, as happened with Gajendra, Saunaka and the sages, Dhruva and the Four Kumars.

Here Rupa Goswami notes that the Gita mentions four persons who are qualified to worship the Lord. These are pious persons who turn to God out of distress (artha), economic need (atha-arthi), religious inquiry (jijnasu), or the quest for spiritual knowledge (jnani). These four types of persons are not eligible to practice vadhi-sadhana bhakti, because vadhi-sadhana bhakti is the practice of pleasing the Lord without ulterior motive. These four types of individuals, however, have four types of ulterior motive. Thus they lack even the week faith required for minimum eligibility to practice pure devotional service in Vaidhi-sadhana.

However, since they are pious and turn to the Lord for fulfillment of their ulterior motives, the Lord blesses them to gradually lose their ulterior desires and thus become qualified to practice pure devotion. For example, Dhruva turned to God out of desire for economic development but in so doing gradually became purified, forgot his original intentions, and took to pleasing the Lord without ulterior motive.

Gajendra is the example of artha, Dhruva the example of artha-arthi, Saunaka and the Naimisharanya sages examples of jijnasu, and the Four Kumars examples of jnani.

While the demon-like desire for sense enjoyment or liberation is in ones heart, how can the delight of pure bhakti appear there?

Rupa Goswami continues explaining that below kanistha-adhikari are those who have noadhikari at all for pure devotional service. As long as one has ulterior motives in the heart (anyabhilasita), he cannot engage in pure love.
However, the desire for liberation is especially troublesome. True bhakti attracts the heart, mind, and life of a person.

Rupa Goswami noted in the previous verse that desires for sense enjoyment (bhukti) and desires for liberation (mukti) interfere with one’s proclivity to love selflessly as in pure devotion. Here he notes that of the two, mukti is more troublesome than bhukti. He concludes by stating that pure love attracts every aspect of an entity, leaving no room for ulterior desires such as bhukti or mukti.

He now begins a series of sastric quotation, spanning slokas 24-54 illustrating that the nature of Uttama Bhakti is wholly freed from such desires.

In the Third Canto –
"The vision of me and the sweetness of my play, my smile and my soothing voice steals their very heart and soul. Their Bhakti grants them liberation."

Rupa Goswami explains this in the next sloka

Those whose consciousness is solely on the service of Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s lotus feet never manifest any desire for mokSa.

Rupa Goswami here explains that he intends the previous reference from Bhagavatam to be understood as: “Although those who are completely absorbed in devotion to me never desire liberation, they receive as a side-effect of their devotion.”

The following slokas are further references illustrating how the qualification for uttama-bhakti is absence of motivation for bhukti and mukti.

Examples of the qualified bhakta’s lack of desire for Bhukti and Mukti

26 – Bhag 3.4.15
O my Lord, devotees who engage in the transcendental loving service of Your lotus feet have no difficulty in achieving anything within the realm of the four principles of religiosity, economic development, sense gratification and liberation. But, O great one, as far as I am concerned, I have preferred only to engage in the loving service of Your lotus feet.

27 – Bhag 3.25.34

A pure devotee, who is attached to the activities of devotional service and who always engages in the service of My lotus feet, never desires to become one with Me. Such a devotee, who is unflinchingly engaged, always glorifies My pastimes and activities.

28 – Bhag 3.29.13

A pure devotee does not accept any kind of liberation—sālokya, sārṣṭi, sāmīpya, sārūpya or ekatva—even though they are offered by the Supreme Personality of Godhead.

29 – Bhag 4.9.10
TRANSLATION
My Lord, the transcendental bliss derived from meditating upon Your lotus feet or hearing about Your glories from pure devotees is so unlimited that it is far beyond the stage of brahmananda, wherein one thinks himself merged in the impersonal Brahman as one with the Supreme. Since brahmananda is also defeated by the transcendental bliss derived from devotional service, then what to speak of the temporary blissfulness of elevating oneself to the heavenly planets, which is ended by the separating sword of time? Although one may be elevated to the heavenly planets, he falls down in due course of time.

30 – Bhag 4.20.24

TRANSLATION
My dear Lord, I therefore do not wish to have the benediction of merging into Your existence, a benediction in which there is no existence of the nectarean beverage of Your lotus feet. I want the benediction of at least one million ears, for thus I may be able to hear about the glories of Your lotus feet from the mouths of Your pure devotees.

31 – Bhag 5.14.44

TRANSLATION
Śukadeva Gosvāmī continued: My dear King, the activities of Bharata Mahārāja are wonderful. He gave up everything difficult for others to give up. He gave up his kingdom, his wife and his family. His opulence was so great that even the demigods envied it, yet he gave it up. It was quite befitting a great personality like him to be a great devotee. He could renounce everything because he was so
attracted to the beauty, opulence, reputation, knowledge, strength and renunciation of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kṛṣṇa. Kṛṣṇa is so attractive that one can give up all desirable things for His sake. Indeed, even liberation is considered insignificant for those whose minds are attracted to the loving service of the Lord.

32 – Bhag 6.11.25

na nāka-prṣṭham na ca pārameṣṭhyam
na sārva-bhaumaṁ na rasādhipātyam
na yoga-siddhir apunar-bhavam vā
samaṇjasā tvā virahayya kāṅkṣe

TRANSLATION
O my Lord, source of all opportunities, I do not desire to enjoy in Dhuvaloka, the heavenly planets or the planet where Lord Brahmā resides, nor do I want to be the supreme ruler of all the earthly planets or the lower planetary systems. I do not desire to be master of the powers of mystic yoga, nor do I want liberation if I have to give up Your lotus feet.

33 – Bhag 6.17.28

ārādhanam bhagavata
ihamānā nirāśiṣah
ye tu necchanty api param
te svārtha-kuśalaḥ smṛtāḥ

TRANSLATION
Although those who are interested only in worshiping the Supreme Personality of Godhead do not desire anything material from the Lord and do not even want liberation, Lord Kṛṣṇa fulfills all their desires.

34 – Bhag 6.18.74

tuste ca tatra kim alabhyaṁ ananta ādye
kim tair guna-vyatikarād īha ye sva-siddhāḥ
dharmādayaḥ kim agunena ca kāṅksitena
sāram juśāṁ caranayor upagāyatāṁ nah

TRANSLATION
Nothing is unobtainable for devotees who have satisfied the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the cause of all causes, the original source of everything. The Lord is the reservoir of unlimited spiritual qualities. For
devotees, therefore, who are transcendental to the modes of material nature, what is the use of following the principles of religion, economic development, sense gratification and liberation, which are all automatically obtainable under the influence of the modes of nature? We devotees always glorify the lotus feet of the Lord, and therefore we need not ask for anything in terms of dharma, kāma, artha and mokṣa.

35 – Bhag 7.6.25

**TRANSLATION**

Nothing is unobtainable for devotees who have satisfied the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the cause of all causes, the original source of everything. The Lord is the reservoir of unlimited spiritual qualities. For devotees, therefore, who are transcendental to the modes of material nature, what is the use of following the principles of religion, economic development, sense gratification and liberation, which are all automatically obtainable under the influence of the modes of nature? We devotees always glorify the lotus feet of the Lord, and therefore we need not ask for anything in terms of dharma, kāma, artha and mokṣa.

36 – Bhag 7.8.42

**srī-indra uvāca**

**TRANSLATION**

King Indra said: O Supreme Lord, You are our deliverer and protector. Our shares of sacrifices, which are actually Yours, have been recovered from the demon by You. Because the demonic king Hiranyakasipu was most fearsome, our hearts, which are Your permanent abode, were all overtaken by him. Now, by Your presence, the gloom and darkness in our hearts have been dissipated. O Lord, for those who always engage in Your service, which is more exalted than liberation, all material opulence is insignificant. They do not even care for liberation, not to speak of the benefits of kāma, artha and dharma.

37 – Bhag 8.3.20 (since verse is taken from Srila Prabhupada’s Srimad
ekāntino yasya na kañcanārtham
vānchanti ye vai bhagavat-prapannāh
aty-adbhutam tac-caritam sumangalam
gāyanta ānanda-samudra-magnāh

tam aksaram brahma param paresam
avyaktam ādhyātmika-yoga-gamyam
ātindriyam sākṣam ivātīdāram
ānantam ādyam paripūrṇam īde

TRANSLATION
Unalloyed devotees, who have no desire other than to serve the Lord, worship Him in full surrender and always hear and chant about His activities, which are most wonderful and auspicious. Thus they always merge in an ocean of transcendental bliss. Such devotees never ask the Lord for any benediction. I, however, am in danger. Thus I pray to that Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is eternally existing, who is invisible, who is the Lord of all great personalities, such as Brahmā, and who is available only by transcendental bhakti-yoga. Being extremely subtle, He is beyond the reach of my senses and transcendental to all external realization. He is unlimited, He is the original cause, and He is completely full in everything. I offer my obeisances unto Him.

38 – Bhag 9.4.67

mat-sevayā pratītām te
sālokādī-catuṣṭāyam
neccchanti sevayā pūrṇāh
kuto 'nyat kāla-viplitam

TRANSLATION
My devotees, who are always satisfied to be engaged in My loving service, are not interested even in the four principles of liberation [sālokya, sārūpya, sāmīpya and sārṣṭi], although these are automatically achieved by their service. What then is to be said of such perishable happiness as elevation to the higher planetary systems?

39 – Bhag 10.16.37

na nāka-prṛṣṭham na ca sārva-bhaumam
na pārameśṭhyam na rasādhīpatyam
Those who have attained the dust of Your lotus feet never hanker for the kingship of heaven, limitless sovereignty, the position of Brahmā or rulership over the earth. They are not interested even in the perfections of yoga or in liberation itself.

40 – Bhag 10.87.21

My Lord, some fortunate souls have gotten relief from the fatigue of material life by diving into the vast nectar ocean of Your pastimes, which You enact when You manifest Your personal forms to propagate the unfathomable science of the self. These rare souls, indifferent even to liberation, renounce the happiness of home and family because of their association with devotees who are like flocks of swans enjoying at the lotus of Your feet.

41 – Bhag 11.20.34

Because My devotees possess saintly behavior and deep intelligence, they completely dedicate themselves to Me and do not desire anything besides Me. Indeed, even if I offer them liberation from birth and death, they do not accept it.

42 – Bhag 11.14.14
mayy arpitātmecchati mad vinānyat

TRANSLATION
One who has fixed his consciousness on Me desires neither the position or
abode of Lord Brahmā or Lord Indra, nor an empire on the earth, nor
sovereignty in the lower planetary systems, nor the eightfold perfection of yoga,
nor liberation from birth and death. Such a person desires Me alone.

43 – Bhag 12.10.6

śrī-bhagavān uvāca
naivecchaty āsīṣah kvāpi
brahmarsir mokṣam apy uta
bhaktim parām bhagavati
labdhavān puruṣe 'vyaye

TRANSLATION
Lord Śiva replied: Surely this saintly brāhmaṇa does not desire any benediction,
not even liberation itself, for he has attained pure devotional service unto the
inexhaustible Personality of Godhead.

44 - 45 – Kartika-mahatmya of Padma Purana (“varam deva moksham na...
idam te vapu natha… kuveatmajau baddha… Tatha prema-bhaktim…”)

hayasirsiya śrī-nārāyaṇa-vyuha stave ca –
na dharma kāmam artham vā mokṣaṁ vā varadeśvara |
prārthaye tava pādābe dāsyam evābhikāmaye ||46||

And in Hayāśīṣa’s Śrī Nārāyaṇa-vyuha –
"Not religiousity, pleasure, wealth nor liberation do I request, O Lord of
Benedictions. But certainly I strongly desire the service of your lotus feet.”

tatraiva –
punah punar varān ditsur viṣṇur muktim na yācitah |
bhaktir eva vṛtā yena prahlādam tam namāmy aham ||47||

And again –
"Visnu repeatedly offered mukti, but he did not take it. He prayed only for
bhakti. My obeisance to that Prahlāda.”
Hanuman did not request moksha, though he could have easily gotten it from the son of Dasarath. Obeisance to him.

In the famous prayer of Hanuman –
"I do not desire mukti or anything else that obstructs my conception that you are my Lord and I am your servant."

In the jitanta stotra of Narada Pancharatra –
"Religiousity, wealth, pleasures, or liberation – these are never my desires. But let your lotus feet be my life and meditation. Liberation, obtaining your own planet, or your own form – these I never request, O Lord. But, O Lord of great fortune, I desire your compassionate mercy."

52 – Bhag 6.14.5

O great sage, among many millions who are liberated and perfect in knowledge of liberation, one may be a devotee of Lord Nārāyaṇa, or Kṛṣṇa. Such devotees, who are fully peaceful, are extremely rare.
53 – Bhag 1.8.20

tathā paramahamsānām
muniṁ amalātmanām
bhakti-yoga-vidhānārtham
kathām paśyema hi striyah

TRANSLATION
You Yourself descend to propagate the transcendental science of devotional service unto the hearts of the advanced transcendentalists and mental speculators, who are purified by being able to discriminate between matter and spirit. How, then, can we women know You perfectly?

54 – Bhag 1.7.10

sūta uvāca
ātmārāmās ca munayo
nirgranthā apy urukrame
kurvanty ahaitukīṁ bhaktim
ittham-bhūta-gunō hariḥ

TRANSLATION
All different varieties of ātmārāmas [those who take pleasure in ātmā, or spirit self], especially those established on the path of self-realization, though freed from all kinds of material bondage, desire to render unalloyed devotional service unto the Personality of Godhead. This means that the Lord possesses transcendental qualities and therefore can attract everyone, including liberated souls.

atra tyājyatay aivoktā muktiḥ pañca vidhāpi cet |
sālokyādi stathāpy atra bhaktyā nātivirudhyate ||55||

Even though all five forms of mukti are rejected by the bhakta, four of them (beginning with sālokyā) are not utterly incompatible with bhakti.

Ekatva (oneness with the Supreme) is incompatible with bhakti in all cases, as in such complete oneness there exists absolutely no distinction between the lover and the beloved, thus love cannot be exchanged. The remaining four types of mukti (sālokyā – to live on the same planet, saṣṭri – to have the same opulence, samipyā – to have the same associates, and sarupiya – to have the same form as the Supreme) may or may not be incompatible with bhakti, depending on the reason why they
are desired, as the next shloka explains.

sukhaiśvaryottarā seyam prema-sevottaretī api |
śālokyādīr dvīdhā tatra nādyā sevā juśam matā ||56||

There are two kinds of the salokya-mukti, etc. (1) where one’s own enjoyment and opulence is paramount, and (2) where love and service is paramount. The first type has no place in devotional service.

Each of the four partially acceptable muktis is of two types: (1) sukha-aiśvarya-uttara mukti – the liberation desired for one’s own enjoyment, and (2) prema-seva-uttara mukti – the liberation in which love and service to the Supreme predominate. The second type is acceptable in Uttama Bhakti.

kintu premaika mādhurya juśa ekāntino harau |
naivāṅgī kurvate jātu muktim pañca vidhām api ||57||

Persons who are wholly absorbed in the sweetness of love for Hari does not desire the five types of liberation.

Although the prema-seva-uttara mukti is acceptable in uttama bhakti – the purest devotee does not even desire such liberations. How then can they culminate their service to the supreme without liberation to His abode? Though they do not desire such liberations, the purest devotees still obtain them automatically in the course of their pure devotional exchanges with the Supreme.

tatrāpy ekāntinām śreṣṭhā govinda hrta mānasāḥ |
yeṣāṁ śrīsa-prasādā ‘pi mano hartum na śaknuyāt ||58||

Of all persons who are wholly absorbed in sweet love for the Lord, those whose heart and minds are absorbed in Govinda are the foremost. Not even the graces of Narayan can attract them.

siddhāntatāstv abhede ‘pi śrīsa-krṣṇa sva-rūpayoh |
rasen-otkṛṣyate krṣṇa rūpam eṣā rasa sthitih ||59||

Though the truth is that there is that Narayana and Krṣṇa are not different, the
distinction of Kṛṣṇa is that all rasas are most perfectly expressed in Him.

Qualification for Vaidhi-Sadhana is Open to Everyone

śāstratah śruyate bhaktau nrmatrasy ādhikāritā 
sarvādhikāritāṁ māgha snānasya vruvatā yataḥ 
dṛṣṭāntīta vaśiṣṭhena hari-bhaktir nrpaṁ prati ||60||

We hear from shastra that every human being is eligible for bhakti. Vaishishta says just as everyone is qualified to bathe in January everyone is qualified for Hari-Bhakti.

yathā pādme –
sarve ‘dhikārino hyatra hari-bhaktau yathā nrpa ||61||

In the Padma –
"O king, everyone is qualified for Hari-bhakti, just as everyone is qualified to bathe in the Ganges in January."

Everyone is qualified to bathe in the cold water in January, but few will do so because the discomfort poses difficulty. Similarly, although it may be difficult to operate without motive for bhukti or mukti, everyone is qualified to do so and practice vaidhi-sadhana of uttama-bhakti.

kāśikhande ca tathā –
antyajā api tad rastre sankha-cakrānka dhārinah | 
samprāpya vaiśnavīṁ dikṣam dikṣitā iva samvabhuḥ ||62||

In the kashikanda –
“In Mayuradhvaja’s kingdom even the low-caste people receive Vaishnava Diksha, mark themselves with the symbols of Vishnu, and become elevated.”

This is another reference to the point that everyone can be qualified to practice vaidhi-sadhana of uttama-bhakti.

The Duty of One Qualified for Vaidhi Sadhana
Furthermore –
One who is qualified for bhakti is at fault if he or she neglects to perform the parts of sadhana, but is not at fault if he or she neglects to perform karma.

In 1.2.6 Rupa Goswami defined Vaidhi-bhakti-sādhana as being inspired by knowledge obtained from the scripture. In 1.2.8-13 he explained that scripture stresses the constant remembrance of Kṛṣṇa as the highest dharma, which all other dharmas are meant to assist. Here he includes several verses as an additional note ("api ca") to reinforce this concept.

If by chance one qualified for vaidhi-sadhana performs some forbidden karma, there is no need of formal reformation. This is the opinion of those who understand the mysteries of Vaishnava scripture.

An important word in this verse is daivat – “by chance.” Premeditated acts that violate worldly morality are not remedied without prayāścitta - formal acts of repentance.

In the Eleventh Canto –
"Abiding by the rule prescribed according to one's qualification is the essence of morality. Abandoning them is the essence of immorality. This is how you should distinguish the two.”

Different dharmas are prescribed to persons according to their degree of spiritual development. This degree of spiritual development determines their eligibility ("adhikara") to practice karma, jnana, or bhakti. One who is qualified for Vaidhi-sadhana should abide by the dharmas of that path. One qualified for karma should abide by the dharmas prescribed for that path. In all cases, one should not violate the dharmas prescribed to one.
In the First Canto –
“What ill can come if one abandones one’s dharma to worship the lotus feet of Hari? What good can come to one who abides to one’s dharma, yet does not worship Hari?”

If one is qualified to begin worship of Hari in Vaidhi-Sadhaha of Uttama-Bhakti, there is no fault in giving up one’s karmic duties. Vishvanatha and Mukundadas note that giving up one’s karmic duties without true qualification for vaidhi-sadhana is immoral. Thus it should be avoided. Cases when one’s worldly duty may be foregone are noted in the next Shloka.

In the Eleventh Canto –
“Though knowing well the benefits of adhering to one’s dharma and the faults of abandoning dharma, one who renounces dharma for the sake of worshipping me is the paramount saint.”

An famous example of such sattama is the gopis who violated ordinary morality by placing the dust of their feet upon Kṛṣṇa's head for the sake of curing his headache. Persons with material motives, however, who transgress their dharma are not excused by these verses.

In this regard –
“O King, not to the gods, sages, other beings, mankind, or ancestors is one subservient or indebted – if one takes exclusive refuge of the omnipresent Mukunda.”
In Bhagavad Gita—
"Renounce all dharma and go exclusively to me for refuge. I will free you from all sinful reaction. Do not worry."

In Agastya Samhita—
"But a liberated soul is not obliged by the rules and regulations. Similarly, the worshiper of of Rama is untouched by such rules."

In the Eleventh Canto—
"if one who gives up all other desires to worship the feet of the Supreme Lord Hari by chance violates the injunctions of Karma, the Lord in his heart destroys all suffering that might accrue."

Sadhana-anga
The Limbs of Sadhana

The Hari Bhakti Vilas describes the limbs of sadhana bhakti. Here we will state the most important ones, as far as possible.

Rupa Goswami has concluded his presentation on vaidhi-bhakti’s principles. He now begins to discuss how one actually executes it. The various ways of executing vaidhi-sādhana he terms sadhana-anga: the “limbs” or “parts” of sādhana.
atra anga-lakṣanam –
āśritāv āntarāneka bhedaṁ kevalam eva vā |
ekam karmaṭra vidvadhīr ekam bhakty angam ucyate ||73||

Now, the characteristic of śādhanā's limbs –
The wise say that śādhanā-bhakti may consist of performing many items or in performing only one item.

It becomes clear in Jīva Goswami's commentary, and in 1.2.264-268 that sadhāna bhakti may focus on a single of the nine main limbs of sadhāna (shrāvana, kīrtana, etc.), also known as nava-lakṣaṇa bhakti, or may focus on many or all of those nine limbs.

atha angāni –
guru-pādāśrayas tasmāt kṛṣṇa-dikṣādī-śikṣanam |
visrambhenagurohsevasadhu vart-manuvart-anam ||74||

Now, the parts –

sad-dharma-prcchā bhogādī-tyāgah kṛṣnasya hetave |
nīvāsō dvārakādau ca gangāder api sannidhau ||75||


vyāvahāreṣu sarvesu yāvad arthānuvartitā |
hari-vāsara sammāno dhātry aśvatthādi gauravam ||76||

[8] Seeking only what is necessary in all aspects of daily life. [9] Respecting the holy days of Hari. [10] Respecting beings such as the Banyan and Myrobalan.
These ten parts are preliminary.


[14] Giving up excessive appreciation for mundane arts, poetry, and philosophy.


[17] Not disobeying other gods, and [18] not bringing anxiety to any being. [19] Carefully avoiding offenses in one’s worship and meditation on God’s name.
Not tolerating malice or insult to Kṛṣṇa or his devotee.

These ten are indirect.

asyāstatra praveśāya dvāratve 'py anga viṁśateh |
trayāṁ pradhānām evoktam guru-pādāśrayādikam ||83||

The items mentioned so far are doorways into the realm of sadhana, but the three beginning with “guru-pādāśraya” are said to certainly be of primary importance.

The first twenty parts of sadhana are noted as being preliminary (prārambhara-upata), like doorways into the rest of sadhana-bhakti. Of these the first ten are positive actions (pravṛtti-śilanāṁ) and the second ten are negative actions (nivṛtti-śilanāṁ). The most important of the twenty preliminary items are the first three, which concern establishing a relationship with a guide (guru).

dhṛtir vaisnava cihnanam harer-nāmākṣarasasya ca |
abhyutthānam anuvrajyā gatiḥ sthāne parikramah |
vijñaptih stava-pathas ca svādo naivedya-pādyayoh |


[26] Rising up respectfully when Kṛṣṇa (or the Deity or devotee) enters.
dhūpa-mālyādi-saurabhyaṁ śrī-mūrtēḥ sprṣṭir īkṣaṇam ||86||


[37] Eating (the food offered to Kṛṣṇa).

ārāṭrīk-otsāvādes ca śravāṇam tat-krpeksanam |
smṛtr-dhyānam tathā dāsyam sakhyaṁ ātmanivedanam ||87||


[45, 46] Remembering and Meditating (on Kṛṣṇa). The difference between [47] “servitude” (dāsyam) and [31] “serving” (parīcāryā) will become clear in the shlokas ahead (begginning from 96) which define the items in more detail.

nijā-priyopahāraṇaṁ tad-arthe ‘kila-ceṣṭitam |
sarvathā-saranāpattis tadīyā māṅca sevanam ||88||

[50] Offering things dear to oneself. [51] Performing all endeavors for Kṛṣṇa’s sake. [52] Taking shelter in all respects. [53] Serving those associated with Kṛṣṇa, such as…


ūṛjadaro visesena yātrā janmādinaḍisu |
śraddhā viśeṣataḥ prītiḥ śrī-mūrter-anghri-sevane ||90||

[58] Observing the month of Urja, [59] Specially respecting the advent day of
Kṛṣṇa, [60] Worshipping the feet of the Deity with great faith and devotion.

Śrīmad-bhāgavatārthānāmā-svādo rasikaiḥ saha
sajatiyāṣye snigdhe sādhau sāṅgah svato vare ||91||

[61] Tasting the meaning of Śrīmad Bhāgavatam in the company of co-insurers.
[62] Keeping company with great saints who are like-minded and affectionate.

Nama-samkirtanāṁ śrī-mathurā-maṇḍale sthitiḥ ||92||

[63] Congregational glorification of Kṛṣṇa’s name. [64] Residing in Mathurā.

Angānāṁ pāṇcakas yāsyāṁ pūrvam vilikhitasya ca
nikhila-sraśṭhy-avodhyāya punar-apya atra kirtanam ||93||

Although the last five items were already mentioned, they are mentioned again to glorify their paramount position among all the items.

Iti kāya-hṛṣikāntaḥ karaṇānāṁ upāsanāḥ ||94||

These are the means of worship through the bodily senses.

catuḥsaṣṭiḥ prthak sāṅgātik-abhedāt kramādīnāḥ ||95||

Among these sixty-four some may be classified as group activities, and some as solitary activities.

Explanation of the Parts of Sadhana

Athā-rśānumatena-iṣāmudāharaṇam-iryate ||96||
Now, examples will be given for these items, from the words of the sages.

1 - tatra gurupadāśrayo
  yathā ekādase –
  tasmād guruṁ prapadyeta jijnāsuh śreya uttamam |
  sābde pare ca niṣṇātaṁ brahmany upaśamāśrayam ||97||

1 – Shelter of the guru’s feet

In the Eleventh [SB 11.3.21] –
"Therefore, one who wants to know the ultimate good should humbly approach
a guru, who is deeply learned in the spiritual subjects of scripture and
Trancendence, and who is equipoised."

The phrase “gurum prapadya” from this shloka is synonomous with the first item
of sādhana, “guru-padāśraya,” since prapadya indicates “placing oneself at the
feet.”

The first item of sādhana involves finding a competent guide (guru). The impetus
to find a guru is (1) disatisfaction with phenominal existence (“tasmāt”), and (2)
desire to understand one’s ultimate good fortune (“śreya-uttama”).

One with such impetus should seek a person who is (1) learned (“niṣṇātaṁ”) in
spiritual subjects (“brahmani”) of scripture (“sābde”) and Transcendence (“pare”),
and (2) is equipoised (“upaśamāśraya”) and thus not attracted to or repulsed by
material things.

2 – śrī-krṣṇa-diksādi-sikṣanaṁ
  yathā tatraiva –
  tatra bhāgavatan dharmaṁ sikṣed gurv-ātma-daivataḥ |
  amāyayānuvṛttyā yais-tusyed-ātmāma-do hariḥ ||98||

2 – Initiation and Instruction About Śrī Kṛṣṇa

From the same [11.2.22] –
"Considering the guru as dear as God or ones own self, one should learn from
him or her about the nature of God, Hari, the supreme soul who is pleased to
give Himself in exchange for sincere service."

Sikṣet is the essential word linking this shloka to this item of sādhana.

Having approached a competent guide (guru-padāśraya) one begins to learn from
him or her about “bhāgavat-dharma” – the nature of God and of ones relationship
with God. The essence of bhāgavat-dharma is that God is the soul of all souls ("atmāṁa"), Hari, and is pleased by sincere loving service ("amāyānuvṛttya yais tasya"), in reciprocation for which he gives himself entirely to his devotee ("atma-dah").

Naturally, the guru becomes very dear by teaching such subjects to the disciple. The disciple thus comes to consider the guru as dear as God or as dear as one's own self ("gurv-ātmā-daivatah").

3 – viśrambheṇa gurōh sevā
yathā tatraiva –
ācāryam māṁ vijāñīyam nāvamanyeta karhicit |
na martya-buddhy āsūyeta sarva-deva-mayo guruḥ ||99||

3 – Enthusiastically Serving the Guru

From the same [11.17.27] –
"Considering the spiritual master as myself, one should never disrespect, consider ordinary, or bear enmity toward him or her. The spiritual master represents all the gods."

The tasks one carries out for one's guru should be done without overt expressions of exhaustion or effort. They should be done happily and enthusiastically, knowing that, because the guru brings the disciple nearer to God by śrī-kṛṣṇa-dīkṣādī-sīkṣa, he or she is particularly dear to God and is like God's representative ("ācāryam māṁ"). One should therefore never insult a guru ("nāvamanyeta") nor should one feel enmity towards a guru ("āsūyeta") such as might result in the course of serving an ordinary person ("martya").

Since the Supreme Lord includes all the demigods, the guru, as a representative of the Supreme Lord, may also be considered a representative of all the demigods ("sarva-deva-mayo guruḥ").

4 – sādhu-vartmānuvartanam
yathā skānde –
sa mṛgyah śreyasāṁ hetuḥ panthāḥ santāpa-varjitaḥ |
anvāptaśramaṁ pūrve yena santah prastāhire ||100||

4 – Walking the Path of the Saints

In the Skānda –
"One who seeks to be free from all distress and attain good fortune should follow the effortless and most suitable path left by previous saints."
And in the Brahma-yamala –
"Decidely, hari-bhakti that discards the scriptures – like the shruti, smRti, purāṇas, and pañcarātras – is nothing but an ill-omen."

If ones sādhana is congruous with the path followed by previous saints, it is a good omen foretelling the appearance of bhāva-bhakti. However, sādhana that does not accord with the sant’s path (recorded in scripture) is “utpātaya” – an ill omen in the sky, like a shooting-star; it is only briefly manifest, and it foretells only misbehavior.

Rupa Goswami comments on this shloka in his next verse.

Those learned in scripture see such bhakti as only inappropriate misbehavior having no real substance.

The guru's instructions and their application by the disciple must both maintain fidelity to the ways by which the saints previously succeeded in teaching and learning bhakti. If the teaching of the guru or the understanding of the disciple lacks such congruity, bhāva-bhakti, the real substance and aim of sādhana, is not at all likely to result. instead, the most likely result is sinful behavior couched in trappings of “spirituality.”

Following a guru who rejects or contradicts the path of previous saints (Buddha and Dattatreya are cited by Jiva Goswami as examples) is not a part of sādhana-bhakti.

5 – Inquiring About Eternal Religion

Nārada-pañcarātra: “One whose intelligence earnestly endeavors to
understand eternal religion very soon achieves all goals.”

6 – krṣnārthe bhogādi-tyāgo yathā pādma –
harim uddiśya bhogāni hāle tyakta-vat astava |
viṣṇu-loka-sthītā sampad-alolā sā pratikṣate ||104||

6 – Foregoing Enjoyment for Kṛṣṇa’s Sake

Padma Purāṇa: “The imperishable opulence of the spiritual world awaits one who has foregone enjoyable things for Hari’s sake.”

If the course of pleasing Kṛṣṇa necessitates foregoing something one normally considers enjoyable, one should practice giving up that thing. Foregoing something for Kṛṣṇa’s sake or on his request (“uddiśya”) can manifest bhāva-bhakti.

7 – dvāra-kādi-nivāso yathā skānde –
sanvatsaram vā śaṃmāsān māsam māsārddham eva vā |
dvāra-kā-vasinaḥ sarve narā nāryā ś caturbhujaḥ ||105||

7 – Residing in Dvārakā, etc.

Skanda Purāṇa: “Any man or woman who resides in Dvārakā for a year, six months, a month, or even half a month, becomes four-armed.”

Becoming “four-armed” means to achieve sarūpya-mukti, the liberation in which one manifests a spiritual form identical to Nārāyaṇa’s.

ādi-padena purusottama-vāś ca yathā brāhme –
aho kṣetrasya māhātmyaṁ samantāddāsa-yojanam |
diviśthā yatpa pasyanti sarvāṁ eva caturbhujaṁ ||106||

The term “etc.” includes other places like PuruSottama-kSetra.

Brāhma-yāmala: “Aho, the glories of that eighty square-mile field [PuruSottama-kSetra]! The gods see all her inhabitants as having four arms.

Again, having four arms refers to sarūpya-mukti. See comment to shloka 105.
Residing at the Ganga, etc., from the First Canto [1.19.6]: “The auspicious water of that river carries the dust washed from Kṛṣṇa’s feet, mixed with floating Tulasī leaves. It purifies all the worlds and their masters, inside and out. What person who faces death would not worship that river?”

Rivers like the Ganga and Yamuna, whose waters touch the transcendental form of Kṛṣṇa, purify one internally and externally. Such rivers purify both the higher and lower (“ubhayatra”) worlds, along with their masters (Brahma and Śiva). Such ability to internally purify even Śiva indicates the potential of these waters to bestow transcendental benefit. Thus to reside near and regularly bathe in these rivers is very favorable for manifesting bhāva-bhakti in one’s heart.

8 – yāvat arthānuvartitā yathā nārādiye –
yāvatā syāt sva-nirvāhah svikāryat tāvad artha-vit |
ādhikye nyūnatā yaṅca cyāvate paramārthatah ||108||

8 – Moderation in Pursuit of Common Needs

Nārada-Paṅcarātra: “One who knows the goal of life should endeavor in moderation for his or her daily necessities, for either an excess or a deficiency in such necessities is a disturbance to attaining the highest goal.”

Jiva Goswami’s commentary adds that one should be moderate in one’s approach to daily spiritual practices as well.

9 – hari-vāsara-sammāno yathā brahma-vaivarte –
sarva-pāpa-praśamanam punyam ātyantikam tathā |
govinda-smāraṇam nṛṇām ekadasy āmūpoṣaṇam ||109||

9 – Respecting the Holy Days of Hari

Brahma-Vaivarta Purāṇa: “Ekadashi destroys all a person’s sin, bestows limitless piety, and causes them to remember Govinda.”
10 – dhātry aśvatthādi-gauravam yathā skānde –
aśvatha-tulasī-dhātri-go-bhūmisura-vaisnavaḥ |
pūjitāḥ praṇatāḥ dhyātāḥ kṣapayanti nrṇām agham ||110||

10 – Respecting Entities Like Myrobalan and Banyan Trees

Skanda-purāṇa: “Worshipping, bowing to, and meditating on the Banyan, Tulasī, Myrobalan, Cow, Brahmaṇa and Vaiṣṇava wash away a person’s sin.”

This item of sādhana is to respect entities associated with Kṛṣṇa. The removal of sin is favorable to the manifestation of bhāva as the removal of dampness from wood is favorable to manifesting fire in that wood. Bhagavad Gita states that steady sādhana occurs after sins are removed: yeSaṁ tvānta gatam pāpam janaṇam punya karmanam. te dvanda moha nirmukta bhajanti māṁ drdhā-vratā.

Ten Preliminary "Don'ts"

11 – aṭha śri-krīṣṇa-vimukha-jana samtyāgo yathā kātyāyana-sāṁhitāyām –
varam hūta-vaha-jvalā pāṣjarāntar-vyavasthitah |
na śaurī-cintā-vimukha-jana-sāṁvāsa-vaiśasam ||111||

11 – Rejecting The Association Of Those Averse To God

Kātyāyana-sāṁhitā: “Better to be in a cage of burning fire than to be in the calamity of being amidst persons averse to thoughts of God.”

viṣnu-rahasye ca –
ālinganam varam manye vyāla-vyāghra-jalaulasām |
na sangah śalya-yuktānāṁ nānā-devaika-sevānām ||112||

Viṣṇu-rahasya: “Better to embrace a snake, tiger, or sea-monster than to associate with persons whose worldly motivation causes them to serve many gods.”

12 – 13 – 14 – śisyānanubandhdhitvādi-trayam yathā saptame –
na śisyān anubadhita granthāṁ naivabhyased bahūn |
na vākhyāṁ upausjita nārambhān ārabhet kvacit ||113||
12, 13, 14 – Not being attached to having students; not starting huge projects; giving up excessive appreciation for mundane arts sciences.

Séveth Cánto [7.13.8]: “Never be attached to having students, nor to studying many books and teaching them to earn money, nor to starting huge projects.”

These items protect one from activities that appear harmless or even favorable to sadhana, but in fact pose a great danger. Accepting students or disciples is dangerous because it exacerbates desires of gain, honor, and position. The twelfth item of sadhana therefore prescribes that one be cautious to root out such attachments in regard to students and disciples.

Knowledge and study also seems harmless or even favorable to sadhana, but is dangerous because it too can exacerbate similar material desires. The thirteenth item therefore prescribes that one not study with the purpose of impressing others by one's lectures and explanations for the sake of gaining worldly things like wealth and respect.

Starting huge projects specifically refers to construction of temples (Vishvanatha Cakravarti defines it as mAthādi-Vyāpārān). Building temples seems quite favorable to sadhana, but is a dangerous thing for the sadhaka because it can exacerbate the desire to expand (“arabhēt”) one's influence and properties. The fourteenth item of sadhana therefore prescribes that sadhakas be cautious regarding such projects, as they may surreptitiously distract one from the pure motives of sadhana-uttama-bhakti.

15 – vyāvahāre 'py akārpanyaṁ yathā pādme –
alabdhe vā vínaṣte vā bhaksy acchādana sadhane |
aviklava matir bhūtvā harim eva dhiyā smaret ||114||

15 – Not being unkind, even when dissatisfied

Padma Purāna: “When one doesn’t get what one needs, or loses what one has the proper course is to steadily remember and meditate on Hari with an undisturbed mind.”

Material satisfaction is important even to a sadhaka because, as explained in Gita, it makes the mind peaceful and cooperative, which simplifies the task of focusing the mind on Śrī Krṣṇa. However, this item prescribes that in the event that one's material satisfaction is not met, or is lost or disturbed, one should practice keeping the mind placid and satisfied – focusing it on Hari, rather than allowing anger to grow through unkind, frustrated behavior, for anger, expressed through unkindness, consumes the thoughts and emotions and thus disturbs sadhana.
16 – Not being overwhelmed in times of lamentation

Padma Purāṇa: “How can Mukunda manifest in a mind that is overwhelmed with lamentation, sorrow, etc.?”

The word mukunda indicates one whose face and mouth (mukha) is beautiful like a lotus flower (kunda). This word is used as a name for Kṛṣṇa, because his mouth, due to always smiling, is beautiful like a pearl-white lotus flower. Kṛṣṇa and his atmosphere are always happy. Therefore lamentation and sadness in the mind make it an unfit place for him to appear. This item therefore prescribes that the sadhaka practice shaking off such emotions. It may also be noted that this shloka presents a fine reason one should be careful not to cause anyone lamentation or grief.

17 – Disrespect to Other Gods

Padma Purāṇa: “Always worship Hari, the master of all the gods, but also do not disrespect Brahma, Rudra, and others.”

18 – Not Bringing Anxiety To Any Being

Mahābhārata: “Hṛiṣikesha is pleased with a pure-hearted person who treats all people like a father treats his children, never causing them any fear or pain.”

19 –
19 – Avoiding Offenses in Service and Chanting the Name

**Vārāha Purāṇa:** “But a Vaiṣṇava must always carefully avoid the offenses to my worship, which I have described.”

As indicated in 1.2.4, sadhana-bhakti is essentially a practiced form of lovingly and continuously keeping Kṛṣṇa in one’s heart and mind. Clearly, a state of mind that is unloving of Kṛṣṇa is counterproductive to sadhana. “āparādhā” is the term for such an unloving state of mind. āpa means “against,” and ṛādhā means “worship.” āparādhā is the state of consciousness that is “un-worshipful” or “unloving.”

One’s state of mind expresses itself through one’s inner thoughts and external actions. Thus an unloving state of mind has symptoms in the mind and senses, and these symptoms are also known as aparaṇādhā. In this item of sadhana, Rupa Goswami prescribes that one be alert to root out the unloving state of mind by being on guard against its symptoms in one’s external service to Kṛṣṇa (“seva”) and in one’s internal meditations on Kṛṣṇa’s name (“nāma”).

In this shloka, Vārāha says that a Vaiṣṇava must carefully avoid “arcanāparādhā,” the symptoms of unloving or offensive mentality in one’s external service. Jiva Goswami, in his comment on this shloka, gives a list of 64 external actions that may symptomize such mentality.

The items on this list are suggestions of what may symptomize aparaṇādhā. Sometimes a Vaiṣṇava may do something on the list without it being symptomatic of aparaṇādhā. For example, one may lie down to sleep in front of the Deity out of great love for him, and not out of disrespect. Furthermore, some of the items are culturally and historically specific. For example, Jiva Goswami suggests that one not wear red or blue in front of the Deities. This is specific to a time when red and blue dyes were so expensive that only royalty and the super-rich could afford them. Thus to wear such colors in front of the Deity might very well have been, at that time, an egotistical expression of self-importance. Today however, the suggestion may not be very applicable.

The essence of Jiva Goswami’s list of 64 offenses is to be on guard against symptoms of an unloving attitude. This unloving attitude shows itself mainly in one minimizing Kṛṣṇa’s importance. This also causes one to distract others from Kṛṣṇa and toward oneself, and to lack common good behavior in front of Kṛṣṇa. All Jiva Goswami’s 64 offenses can be organized under these three headings.
**Padma Purāṇa:** “One who has committed all offenses can be freed by taking full shelter of Hari. But one who, like a two-legged animal, commits an offense to Hari can be delivered by taking full shelter of Hari’s name. If one commits an offense to Hari’s name, the well-wishing friend of everyone, he surely falls to hell.”

All commentators on this shloka in Bhakti Rasāmrita Sindhu quote from Padma Purāṇa the list of ten aparādhā against Hari’s name. Like the symptomatic offenses that manifest in ones external actions (seva-aparādhā), the offenses to the name (nāma-aparādhā) are symptoms of a state of mind that is un-worshipful or unloving towards Hari. The offenses are:

To disrespect or minimize

1. Vaiṣṇavas – for they help one meditate on Hari’s name.
2. Kṛṣṇa – by considering him equivalent to the lesser gods like Śiva and Brahmā.
3. Guru – for he or she gives one Hari’s name.
4. Scripture – by which the guru and Vaiṣṇavas learn and teach one about Hari’s name.

It is an offense to disrespect the name by misinterpreting or misusing it as follows:

5. To think what the scripture, guru, and Vaiṣṇavas say about the name is just an exaggeration or fabrication.
6. To interpret meditation on Hari’s name as a means to a goal other than love for Hari.
7. To use the name like a mop to clean up the sins and offenses one knowingly commits.
8. To consider meditation on Hari’s name to be another type of pious karma.

There are two additional offenses:

9. To cause others to commit offenses to Hari’s name by carelessly giving Hari’s name to one who is not devotionally inclined towards Hari.
10. To lack faith in and attachment to Hari’s name.

20—tan-nindādy sahasnūtā yathā śrī daśame–
nindām bhagavataḥ śrīvams tat parasya janasya vā |
tato nāpaite yah so ‘pi yātyadhah sukrațaccyutaḥ ||121||
20 - Not Tolerating Malice Or Insult To Kṛṣṇa Or His Devotee

_Tenth Canto [10.74.40]: “One falls down and loses all piety if one does not immediately leave the place where one hears insult towards God or God’s devotee.”

Main Items of Sadhana

21 – _atha vaiṣṇava cīṇha dhṛitiḥ yathā pādme:
ye kanṭha-lagna-tulasī-nalināksā-mālā
ye vāhumāla-paricīhṇita-saṅkha cakrah |
ye vā laḷāṭa-phalake lasad-ūrdha-pundrā
ste vaiṣṇavā bhuvanam āṣu pavitravanti ||122||

21 – Bearing Vaishnava Symbols

_Pāda Purāṇa:_ “Those with strands of Tualsi and “eye-of-lotus” around the neck, whose bodies bear symbols like the conch and wheel, whose foreheads bear upward pointing lines of sandal-paste, these Vaishnavas purify the whole world.”

22 – _nāmāksara-dhṛitiḥ yathā skānde:
hari-nāmāksara-yutaṁ bhāle gopi-mridānkitam|
tulasī-mālikorakṣaṁ spriṣeyurna yamodbhatah ||123||

22 – Bearing the Letters of the Name

_Skānda Purāṇa:_ “One who marks the letters of Hari’s name on ones forehead with gopi-clay, and who has a necklace of Tulasi on one’s chest cannot be touched by the servants of Death.”

Gopi-clay (“gopi-mrida”) is yellowish earth taken from a spot near the city of Dvārakā, India, where the Gopis were said to have departed from this world.

Being “untouched by the servants of Death” indicates the attainment of liberation.

The Skānda Purāṇa mentions _dhaṭṛi-mālā_ (a necklace made of the seeds of the Myrobalan – “Pipal” - tree) as a Vaishnava symbol commonly worn around the neck. This has largely fallen out of practice, but Jiva Goswami states that he always saw Rupa Goswami wearing such a necklace.

Having the Tulasi necklace “on the chest” indicates a loosely worn necklace, such as is the practice among Vallabhites and Madhavites. Caitanītites, however, are
accustomed to wear the necklace tightly. Ramanugites wear it only during worship.

\[
\begin{align*}
pādme ca: \\
krīṣṇa-māmāksarair-gātram anka yec candana dinā | \\
sla loka-pāvano bhutvā tasya lokam-avāpmuyat ||124||
\end{align*}
\]

**Pādma Purāṇa:** “One who marks ones body with the letters of Krṣṇa’s name using sandalwood, etc. purifies his or her world and attains Krṣṇa’s world.”

\[
\begin{align*}
23 – nirmālya-dhritih yathā ekādaśe: \\
tvayopabhukta-srag-dandha-vaso lankāra-carcitāh | \\
cuchiṣṭa-bhojino dāsas tava māyāṁ jayema hi ||125||
\end{align*}
\]

23 – Taking Purified Things

**Eleventh Canto [11.6.46]:** “Your servants conquer your material illusions by eating the remnants of your meals, and decorating ourselves with flower garlands, perfumes and clothes that you have used.”

\[
\begin{align*}
skānde ca: \\
krīṣṇottirnantu nirmāyaṁ yasyāṁgam spriṣate mune | \\
sarva-rogais tathā pāpair-mukto bhavati nārada ||126||
\end{align*}
\]

**Skanda Purāṇa:** “O Sage, if ones body touches things purified by contact with Krṣṇa, O Narada, that person is released from all disease and sin!”

\[
\begin{align*}
24 – agre tāndavaṁ yathā dvārakā-māhātmye: \\
yo nrityati pharriṣṭātmā bhāvair-bahu-subhaktitāḥ | \\
sa nirdhati pāpāni manvantara-sāteṣv api ||127||
\end{align*}
\]

24 – Dancing in Front

**Dvārakā Māhātmya:** “One who dances cheerfully and with great and sweet devotional sentiment is released from the sins accumulated over thousands of manvantaras.”
1 manvantara = 71 divya-yugas
1 divya yuga = 1 rotation of the four yugas (4,320,000 years)

Thus one manvantara = 30,672,000 years. This statement from Dvārakā Māhātmya indicates that devotional dancing in front of Kṛṣṇa frees one from the karmic effects of sins accumulated through lifetimes spanning about 30 billion, 672 million years.

\[
\text{tathā śrī-nāradoktau ca:}
\]
\[
\text{nrityāṁ śrī-pater-agre tālikā-vađanaīr-bhṛiśam}
\]
\[
\text{uddiyante śārīra-sthāḥ sarve pātaka-pakśinaḥ || 128 ||}
\]

\text{Narada says: “When one dances in front of the Lord of Lakshmi, clapping enthusiastically, all the sins perched on ones body fly away like birds.”}

\[
25 – daṇḍavan natih yathā nāradiye:
\]
\[
eko 'pi kṛṣṇāya kriṣṭah pranāmo daśāśvamedhāvahrithairna tulyah |
dasāśvamedhī punareti janma kṛṣṇa-praṇāmi na punar-bhavāya ||129||
\]

25 – Offering Prostrations

\text{Nārada Pañcarātra: “Even only once paying respect to Kṛṣṇa belittles the performance of ten Ashvamedha sacrifices, because the performer of the ten Ashvamedhas will take another birth, while the one who offers respect to Kṛṣṇa is not born again.”}

This item prescribes offering gestures of respect to Kṛṣṇa, particularly to bow all the way down to the floor, to a position resembling a stick. An Ashvamedha-yajña is a highly elaborate ritual performed by a king who wishes to become the emperor of a region.

\[
26 – abhyūṭhānāṁ yathā brahmānde:
\]
\[
yānārūḍham purah preksya samāyāntam janārdanam |
abhyūṭhānāṁ narah kurvan pātayet sarva-kilbiṣam || 130 ||
\]

26 – Rising Up

\text{Brahmāṇḍa Purāṇa: “By rising up when one sees Janārdana approaching in a chariot a person destroys all his or her sins.”}
“Janārdana” is a name of God meaning, “the nourisher of the people.”

This item prescribes acknowledging the arrival of Kṛṣṇa by standing up as a gesture of respect. Generally the Deity form of Kṛṣṇa does not move about entering new places except when atop a chariot.

27 – anuvrajyā yathā bhaviṣyottare:
ratheṣa saha gacchanti pārśvataḥ priṣṭhato ‘gratah |
viṣṇunaiva samāḥ sarve bhavanti śvapadācaiyāḥ || 131 ||

27 – Following Allong

BhaviSyā Purāṇa: “By following along with the Lord’s chariot, even a lowborn person attains equality with Vishnu.”

“Equality with Vishnu” (“viṣṇuna samāḥ”) refers to one of the four types of personal liberations.

28 – sthāne gatiḥ
sthānaṁ tīrthaṁ grihaṅcāsyā tatra tīrthe gatir-yathā || 132 ||

28 – Going to the Place

The places one should go to are places of pilgrimage and temples.

purāṇāntare:
saṁsāra-marukāntāra-nistāra-karana-kśamau |
slāghyau tāveva caraṇau yau hares-tīrtha gāminau || 133 ||

In another Purāṇa: “The two praiseworthy feet that walk to the Hari’s pilgrimage places are the cause for crossing the desert of saMsāra.”

ālaye ca yathā hari-bhakti-sudhodaya:
praviṣaṁ-ālayaṁ viṣṇor-darsanārthāṁ subhaktimān |
na bhūyah praviṣen-mātuḥ kuksikārāgrihaṁ sudhīḥ || 134 ||

And about going to the temple, Hari Bhakti Sudhodaya says, “One of sweet
devotional temperament who enters Vishnu’s temple to see the Lord never again enters the confines of a mother’s womb.”

The above two citations from scripture indicate that visiting Hari’s pilgrimage place (“tītha”) or his temple (“griha” or “ālaya”) causes liberation from rebirth.

29 – parikramo yathā tatraiva:
viṣṇuṁ pradaksinī-kurvan yas tatrāvartate punah |
tad evāvantanaṁ tasya punar-nāvartate bhave || 135 ||

29 – Circumambulation

_Hari Bhakti Sudhodaya:_ “One who repeatedly circumambulates Vishnu does not again circulate through the cycle of birth and death.”

skānde ca caturmāsya-māhātmye:
catur-varaṁ bhramibhistu jagat sarvam carācaram |
krāntam bhavati viprāgya tat tīrtha-gamanādhikam || 136 ||

_Skanda Purāṇa, Caturmāsya-Māhātmya section:_ “One who walks around the Lord four times has gone around the entire universe of animate and inanimate things. That circumambulation is therefore superior to visiting the holy places.”

Since the entire universe emanates from Vishnu, traveling around him can be considered the same as traveling around the entire universe. If by circumambulating Vishnu one can effectively travel through the whole universe, including all its places of pilgrimage, there is minimal need to individually visit each place of pilgrimage.

30 – atha arcanam:
śuddhi-nyāsādi-pūrvāṅga-karma-nīrvāha-pūrvakam |
arcanam tūpacārāṇyāṁ śyaṁ-mantrenopapādhanam || 137 ||

30 – Worship

“Worship” is properly offering things, perhaps with chanting of mantra, after performing rites of purification.
**Bhagavatam [10.81.19]:** “Woshipping Kṛṣṇa’s feet is the source of all perfections, including all the wealth of heaven, earth, and the subterranean regions.”

Sudāmā Brāhman made this statement.

**Viṣṇu Rahasya:** “Those who worship Viṣṇu on this earth attain Viṣṇu’s supreme spiritual realm, which abounds in eternal delight.”

31 — **Peripheral Service**

Cleaning the items used in worship, waving the yak-tail fan, holding an umbrella, etc. is “peripheral service.”

The previous item, arcana, is “upacarana” – or properly offering purified items directly to the Deity. The current item, paricarya, is to perform services in connection with arcana, like cleaning the items used in worship, waving fans during worship, etc.

**Nārādiya Purāṇa:** “By staying in Hari’s temple for a moment, or even half a moment, one attains the supreme abode. What then about those who delight in
Fourth Canto [SB 4.21.31]: “An austere person’s attraction to serving the Lord’s feet increases day by day like the river Ganges that originates from the Lord’s toes. It immediately washes off the impurities accumulated over countless births.”

There are many parts of worship and periferal service not written about here, due to fear of making this book to large.

32 – ‘atha gitam
yathā lainge:
brāhmaṇo vāsudevakhyam gāyamāno ‘niśam param |
hareh sālokyaṁ āpnotī rudra-gānādhikam bhavet || 144 ||

32 – Singing

Linga Purāṇa: “A brahmana who always sings songs about Vāsudeva attains residence in Hari’s world. Those songs are therefore better than Rudra’s.”

Though Rudra’s (Siva’s) songs are famous, Siva does not attain Vaikuntha by singing them. This verse therefore considers the Brahmin’s songs in praise of Vasudeva to be superior.

33 – ‘atha samkīrtanam
nāmā-lilā-guṇadīnām uccair-bhāṣā tu kīrtanam || 145 ||

33 – Glorification (SaMkIrtn)

“SaMkIrtn” is glorification of the names, activities, and qualities [of God] in a
Though SaMkItan is usually understood to involve singing in a large group, Rupa Goswami defines it simply as glorifying in a loud voice. It may be considered that many voices combined make a particularly “loud voice.”

\[
\begin{align*}
tatra nāma-kīrtanam \\
yathā viṣṇu-dharme: \\
krīṣṇeti mangalam nāma yaṣya vācī pravartate | \\
bhaṣmī bhavanti rājendra māhā-pātaka-kotayāḥ || 146 ||
\end{align*}
\]

Glorifying the Name

Vishnu Dharma: “O great King, speaking the auspicious name ‘Kṛṣṇa’ burns a multitude of the gravest sins to ashes.”

\[
\begin{align*}
īlā-kīrtanam \\
yathā saptame: \\
so ‘ham priyasya suhridah paradevatāyā īlā-kathā-s-tava nrisinha | \\
aṅjas titarmy anugrīṇan guna vipramukto \\
durgāṇi te pada-yugālaya haṁsa-sangah || 147 ||
\end{align*}
\]

Glorifying the Activities

Seventh Canto [SB 7.9.18]: “I will glorify your activities in the association of swans, as Brahma has done, my dear friend and supreme Lord Nṛśīnha! Being thus absorbed in your feet I will easily become liberated and transcend this difficult world.”

“Swans” commonly refers to great saints. “Vipramukto” indicates an uncommon liberation, such as personally associating directly with God.

\[
\begin{align*}
guna-kīrtanam \\
yathā prathame: \\
idām hi puṁsas tapasah śrutasya vā sviṣṭasya sūktasya ca buddhi dattayoh | \\
avicyuto ‘rthāḥ kavibhir nirūpito yad uttamaḥśloka-guṇānuvarṇanam || 148 ||
\end{align*}
\]

Glorifying the Qualities

First Canto [SB 1.5.22]: “The wise discern that glorifying the qualities of God,
who is the subject of the best poetry, is the ultimate goal of performing austerity, listening to scripture, performing rituals of sacrifice, reciting scripture, becoming enlightened, and giving charity.”

Glorification of Kṛṣṇa’s qualities is here said to be the ultimate aim of all religious actions. “Ultimate aim” (avicyuto-artha) indicates: (1) that without glorification of God’s qualities, religious actions are incomplete, (2) that glorification of God’s qualities is one practice that invariably bestows the full results of all other religious practices, and (3) that religious actions like charity, austerity, etc are valuable even to transcendentalists because, when done properly, they impel one to glorify God’s qualities.

Rupa Goswami will outline the qualities of the Supreme Godhead in the First Wave of the Southern Division of this book, in the section on viṣaya-alambana, placing them into 64 categories.

34 – aha japah
mantrasya sulaghūcāro japa ity abhidhiyate || 149 ||

34 – Chanting (Japa)

Very lightly voicing a mantra is called “chanting.”

yathā pādme:
kṛṣnāya namaḥ ity eṣa mantrah sarvārtha-sādhakah |
bhaktānāṁ japatāṁ bhūpa svarga-mokṣa-phala-pradaḥ || 150 ||

*Padma Purāṇa*: “The mantra ‘kṛṣnāya namaḥ’ is the means to attain all goals. It bestows the fruits of heaven and liberation to devoted persons who chant it.”

35 – aha vijñaptih
yathā skānde:
harim-uddīṣya yat kiṃcit kriṭām vijñāpamaṁ girā |
mokṣa-dvārār-galāṁ mokṣastenaiva vihitā cava || 151 ||

35 – Expressing Oneself

*Skanda Purāṇa*: “Whatever you express in words to Hari opens the door to your ultimate liberation.”

The following verses will exemplify each form of expression.

**Requests**

_**Padma Purāṇa:** “As the minds of adolescent boys and girls delight in thoughts of each other, let my mind delight in you.”_

One form of expressing oneself is to make a request (“samprārthana”). In the context of _sadhana_ for _uttama-bhakti_ “expressing a request to Kṛṣṇa” means expressing a request that one attain the fruition of _sadhana_ — to develop real love for Kṛṣṇa in one’s heart (_bhava-bhakti_).

**Confessions**

_**Padma Purāṇa:** “No one is a worse sinner or offender than me. I am ashamed to even ask for forgiveness, so what should I say, O Puruṣottama?”_

Confessions (_dainyavodhikā_) are expressions in which one comprehends and asks for forgiveness for one’s poor behavior.
Expressions of Desire

Nārada Pañcarātra: “O Jagatpati! When will you tell me in a grave voice, with LakŚmi at your side, ‘Wave the yak-tail fan in this way’?”

The difference between an expression of desire (lālasāmayī) and a request (samprārthana) is that a request is made by one who does not yet possess raga, a longing for a specific service of the lord, whereas “expressions of desire” are made by persons with such raga. It is an expression of one’s desire to attain a specific service or expression of love. As such, expressions of desire are really an anga of raganuga-sadhana. Rupa Goswami mentions it here in the section on vaidhi-sadhana for the sake of completeness. Also, as will be shown later in the section on raganuga-sadhana, the 64 items mentioned here are also a part of raganuga-sadhana.

Another example, [from Padma Purāṇa]: “When will I glorify your names on the banks of the Yamunā river with eyes full of tears, O Lotus-Eyed One, and dance enthusiastically?”

36 – Reciting Scriptural Prayers

The wise understand "scriptural prayers" to mean the prayers from the Gītā, Stavarāja, etc.

The Gītā refers to Bhagavad Gita. Stavarāja is a prayer from the Gautamiya Tantra.

yathā skānde:
śrī-krīṣṇa-stava-ratnaughair yeśām jihvā tv alankritā |
namasyā muni-siddhānām vandanīyā divaukasām || 158 ||
**Skanda Purana:** "But those who decorate their tongues with the jewels of prayers to Śrī Kṛṣṇa are respected and prayed to by sages, mystics and the gods."

---

*nārasimhe ca:*

*stotraih stavaś ca devāgre yah stauti madhusūdanam |
sarva-pāpa-vinirmukto viśnulokam-avāpnyāt || 159 ||

**Narasimha Purana:** "Those who recite stotra and stava before Lord MadhusUdana are liberated from all sin and attain the realm of Vishnu."

Stotra is a prayer one composes oneself, as in the previous practice – vijñāpti, "expressing oneself." Stava is a prayer one recites from scripture.

---

37 – atha naivedyāsvādo
yathā pādme:

*naivedya-mannām tulasi-vimśram vīšeṣataḥ pāda-jalena siktam |
yo 'śnāti nityam purato murareḥ prāṇottā prajñāyuta koti-punyam || 160 ||

37 – Tasting the Food Offerings

**Padma Purana:** "One who regularly eats food mixed with Tulasi leaves and offered to Murari and drinks the water that washed Murari’s feet, in the vicinity of murari, attains the same pious merit as one attains by performing thousands of sacrifices."

Jiva Goswami comments that "in the vicinity" (purato) indicates that one should not eat directly in front of the Deity, as he previously mentioned in the list of offenses (aparādha) he supplied in his commentary on the 19th practice of sadhana. Vishvanath Chakravarti Thakur, however, indicates that tasting the food offered to the Deity is fundamentally different from ordinary eating, and that there is no offence in eating such food directly before the Deity.

---

38 – atha pādyāsvādo

yathā tatraiva:

*na dānaṁ na havir yeṣāṁ svādhyāyo na surārcanam |
tepi pādodakam pitvā prayānti paramām gatim || 161 ||

38 – Tasting the Foot-Water
**Padma Purāna:** "Even one who does not give charity, perform rituals, study scripture or worship the gods attains the supreme goal by drinking the water that has washed the Deities feet."

39 – atha dhūpa-sairabhyaṁ
yathā hari-bhakti-sudhodaye:
āgrāṇāṁ yadd harer datta-dhū pocchiṣṭasya sarvataḥ |
tad-bhavavyādāstraṇāṁ nasyaṁ nasyaṁ karma viśāpaham || 162 ||

39 – Smelling the Incense

**Hari Bhakti Sudhodaya:** "The incense offered to the Deity which enters into the nostrils is the best antidote to the snake-bite of worldliness."

As one commonly uses "smelling salts" to revive an unconscious person, one who has fallen unconscious from the snake-bite of materialism can be revived by smelling the incense offered to Kṛṣṇa.

atha mālya-saurabhyaṁ
yathā tāntre:
praviṣṭe nāsikā-randre harer nirmālya saurabhe |
sadyo vilāyamāyāti pāpa-paṇjara-bandhanam || 163 ||

Now, smelling the flower-necklace.

**Tantra:** "If the sweet scent of things offered to Hari enters one's nostrils, all sins are vanquished like birds in a cage."

As birds in a cage cannot escape an attack, sins cannot escape being destroyed by the scent of things like flower necklaces offered to Hari.

agastya-samhitā yānca:
āgrāṇāṁ gandha-puspāder arcitasya tapodhana |
visuddhiḥ syād anantasya ghrāṇasye hābhidiyate || 164 ||

**Agastya Samhita:** "O Sage, it is well known that smelling the fragrant flowers used in worship of Ananta purifies one's sense of smell."
40 – atha śrī-mūrteh sparśanām
yathā visnu-dharmottare:
spristvā viṣṇor adhiṣṭhānam pavitraḥ sraddhyānvitaḥ |
pāpa bandhair vinirmuktah sarvān kāmān avāpnuyāt || 165 ||

40 – Touching the Deity

_Vishnu Dharma:_ "A pure, faithful person who touches the Deity is liberated from the bondage of sin and attains all his or her desires."

One should be faithful and purified or clean ("pavitra") before touching a Deity.

41 – atha śrī-mūrter darsanām
yathā vārāhe:
vrindāvane tu govindaṁ ye paśyanti vasudhāre |
na te yamapurāṁ yānti yānti punya-kṛitaṁ gatim || 166 ||

41 – Seeing the Deity

_Vārāha Purāṇa:_ "But those who see Govinda in Vrindaban do not go to the City of Death & Judgement, but go to the place attained by those who do good deeds."

Statements such as these attract the minds of the worldly, and are not falsehoods. However, the deeper meaning is that one who sees the Deity of Govinda attains the goal of the truly pious, i.e. they attain bhava-bhakti, love of Godhead.

42 – ārātrika-darśanām
yathā skānde:
kotayo brahma-hatyānām agamyāgama kōṭayah |
dahaty āloka mātreṇa viṣṇoḥ sārātrikam mukham || 167 ||

42 – Seeing the ārati Ceremony

_Skānda Purāṇa:_ "Seeing the face of Vishnu during the arati ceremony reduces to ashes even the sins of killing millions of priests and performing millions of incestuous acts."
Seeing the Festivals

_BhaviSyā Purāṇa:_ "Those who see Keshava on a chariot, even if only out of curiosity, and even if he eats the flesh of dogs, becomes an associate of all the gods."

As an example of how an apparently worldly result is in a deeper sense indicative of bhava-bhakti, Vishvanath Chakravarti Thakur says that "to become an associate of the gods" ("devatānāṁ ganah sarve bhavanti") in fact means to attain the association of those who associate directly with Kṛṣṇa.

Seeing the Worship

(The word "etc." includes seeing worship as a part of the 42nd practice of sadhana.)

_Agni Purāṇa:_ "One with devotion, faith, and a pleasant mind who sees Hari being worshiped attains all the fruits of yoga."

Reference to the word "etc." (ādi) points back to the verse in which this practice of sadhana was first mentioned, 1.2.87: "aratrika-utsava-ādi."

Practices 37-42 involve the use of the senses in relation to the Deity. As such they may be thought of as additional parts of arcana, additional parts of pada-seva, or as both.

The 37th and 38th practice involve taste (tasting the sanctified food and water). The 39th practice involves smell (smelling the incense and flowers). The 40th practice involves touch, the 41st and 42nd practices involve sight (seeing the Deity, and ceremonies related to the deity). The only senses remaining are hearing, which will be described next (as parts of shravana), and mental activities which will be described after that (as parts of smarana).
43 — atha śravaṇam
śravaṇam nāma-carita-guṇādīnām śrutir bhavet || 170 ||

43 – Hearing

"Hearing" is to listen to the names, activities, and qualities [of God].

Hearing the Name

Garuda Purāṇa: "The sure way to free oneself from the deathly snake bite of worldly existence is to hear a Vaishnava say mantras of the word ‘Kṛṣṇa’."

Hearing the Activities

Fourth Canto [4.29.40]: "The nectar of Madhusudhana’s activities flows all around like abundant rivers from the mouths of great souls. One who incessantly drinks from this river with eager ears is not touched by hunger, thirst, fear, lamentation, or confusion."
Hearing the Qualities

Twelfth Canto [12.3.15]: "One who desires unwavering, pure love for Kṛṣṇa should regularly and always hear the singing and recitation of the glories of God, who is praised in the topmost poems. Hearing such glories destroys all inauspiciousness."

atha tat-kripeśanam
yathā daśame:
tat te 'nu kampāṁ su-samīkṣamānō bhuṇjaṇa evatma-kriṇaṁ vipākam |
hrid-vāg-vapurbhir vidadhan namas te jīveta yo mukti-pade sa dāya-bhāk || 174 ||

44 – Looking for Kṛṣṇa’s Mercy

Tenth Canto [10.14.8]: "If one eagerly hopes for your mercy, offering you respect with his heart, words and body while patiently enduring the reactions of his or her own previous deeds, he or she becomes the rightful heir of liberation."

After hearing about Kṛṣṇa’s merciful activities, qualities, and names (as in the 43rd practice), one should look for or eagerly hope to become the recipient of such mercy.

atha smritis
yathā kathāṁ cin-manaṁ sambandhaṁ smritis ucye || 175 ||

45 – Remembering

"Rememberance" is when the mind relates with something in any way.

yathā viṣṇu-purāṇe
smrite sakala-kalyaṇa-bhājanāṁ yatra jāyate |
puruṣantam ajam nityaṁ brajāṁ śaranāṁ harin || 176 ||

Vishnu Purāṇa: "Rememberance of Hari – the supreme, eternal unborn – gives rise to all varieties of auspiciousness."
Padma Purana: "My obeisance to the all-conscious Lord. Remembrance of his name, in life or at death, quickly destroys all a person’s sin."

Remembrance and the next practice, meditation, are means of engaging the mental senses in emulation of Bhava-bhakti, for the purpose of manifesting that bhava-bhakti in one’s heart. They are both parts of the main division of bhakti called smaranam.

Miśra Purana: "Meditation on the two feet of God removes all dualistic illusions. It bestows the highest benediction to even a sinful person who come in contact with it."

It is interesting that meditation on the dual feet of God liberates one from duality. Meditation on the personality of Godhead liberates one from the conditioned personal existence.
guna dhyānam
yathā visnudharme
ye kurbvanti sadā bhaktyā guñanusmaranam hare h
praksīṇa-kalausāughāste pravīṣanti hareḥ padam || 180 ||

Meditation on the Qualities

Vishnu Dharma: "Those whose devotion causes them to always meditate on the qualities of Hari are freed from all abominable sins and enter Hari’s realm."

The word for meditation in this text is anusmarana – "that which follows remembrance." This reinforces Rupa Goswami’s definition that meditation is a deeper, more thorough and deliberate form of remembrance.

kriḍā dhyānam
yathā padme
sarva-mādhurya-sārāṇi sarvad bhutamayānti ca
dhyāyan hareś caritrāṇi lalitāni vimucyate || 181 ||

Meditation on the Activities

Padma Purāṇa: "By meditating on Hari’s playful activities, which are the essence of all sweetness and wonder, one is liberated."

sevā dhyānam
yathā purāṇāntare
mānasenopacārenā paricaryav hariṁ sadā
pare vān-manasā ‘gamyāṁ tam sāksāt pratipedire || 182 ||

Meditation on Service

Another Purāṇa: "By always worshipping and serving Hari in their minds people have directly attained Hari, who is beyond all words and imagination."

It is interesting that Hari is beyond words and thoughts, yet when one thinks of serving him with deep concentration, one attains Hari. This is because Hari is pleased by the devotional spirit of the meditator and personally elevates him or her beyond the limitations of conventional word and thought.

In his comment on this text Jiva Goswami cites from Brahma-Vaivarta Purana the famous story of a poor man who meditated very deeply on serving Vishnu. His
meditations were so deep that they would physically affect his body, as dreams sometimes do. For example, when cooking for Vishnu he would sometimes burn his fingers. At the conclusion of the story, Vishnu personally escorts the man into his own spiritual realm.

atha dāsyam
dāsyam karmārpanām tasya kainkaryam api sarvathā || 183 ||

47 – Servitude

"Servitude" involves offering ones activities, and doing whatever Kṛṣṇa wants.

Servitude as a practice of sadhana-bhakti is of two types: (1) "Offering ones activities" (karmārpana) – wherein one performs his normal daily actions for the sake of ultimately pleasing Kṛṣṇa, and (2) "Doing whatever Kṛṣṇa wants" (kainkarya) – wherein one performs activities directed by Kṛṣṇa.

About the first type of servitude

Skanda Purāṇa: "Offering one’s natural work to God is a part of bhagavata-dharma, so what needs to be said of offering one’s daily religious practices?"

This text is about the first type of servitude, "Offering ones activities" (Karmārpana). It indicates that the work one is naturally inclined to do (svabhāvika karma) is a part of sadhana bhakti (bhagavata-dharma), when done in the mood of offering service to God. So, one’s daily religious activities like praying, meditating, etc. can certainly also be done in this mood and become a part of servitude. Śrī Rupa Goswami clarifies this in the next two texts...

karma svābhāvikam bhadram japa-dhyānārcanādi ca |
itidam dvividham kṛṣṇe vaisnavaiv dāsyam arpitam || 185 ||

"Ones own activities" are of two types: (1) the auspicious work one is naturally inclined to, and (2) ones daily chanting, meditation, worship, etc. When offered to Kṛṣṇa by a Vaishnava, these become parts of servitude.
Servitude is a practice of sadhana-bhakti, in which one can both offer one’s own actions to Kṛṣṇa, and do whatever Kṛṣṇa asks. "Offering ones own actions" involves offering the work one is naturally inclines to do (svabhāvika karma), as long as it is not inauspicious (abhadram) – i.e. contradictory to the regulations of one’s personal duties. How does one "offer" one's activity to God? A servant must be responsible in meeting his or her own daily needs, so that he does not later encounter physical, economic, social, or mental difficulties that will impair his ability to perform more direct service. When performing his own work, the servant is conscious of this connection between it and his direct service. This infuses his own work with a mood of servitude.

"Offering ones own actions" also includes offering one’s daily religious activities, like chanting, meditation, worship, etc. These items can also be parts of sadhana in themselves, but when done in the mood described above, they additionally become practices of servitude.

Some say that a practitioner of karma with mild faith can perform servitude by offering his or her activities to Hari.

By using the phrase "some say" Rupa Goswami respectfully indicates his disagreement with this opinion. In the previous text, Śrī Rupa stated that servitude as a practice of sadhana-bhakti includes daily actions offered to Kṛṣṇa by a Vaishnava. Here he notes that some say actions offered to Hari by a person who is not a Vaishnava but a practitioner of karma is also servitude. Rupa Goswami does not indicate agreement with this opinion, which is contrary to the paradigm of sadhana-bhakti he has thus far delineated – in which the practitioner of sadhana is one whose main pursuit is bhakti, not karma (jñāna-karmādy anāvrittam).

About the second type of servitude

Nāradiya Purāṇa: "One who engages his or her actions, thoughts, and words in Hari’s service, though situated in this world, is a liberated soul."

The second way of practicing servitude in sadhana-bhakti is "Doing whatever Kṛṣṇa wants" (kainkarya). This means to engage one's body, mind, and words in directly pleasing Hari. The first way of practicing servitude is to do ones own
activities in a mood of servitude to Hari. The second way is to directly serve Hari by doing what he desires.

\[ \text{atha sakhyam} \]
\[ \text{visvaso mitra-vritti\textasciitilde ca sakhyam dvividham \textit{iritam} || 188 ||} \]

48 – Friendship

"Friendship" arises either (1) from trust, or (2) from kindred spirits

\[ \text{tat\textasciitilde adyam yath\textasciitilde mah\textasciitilde bh\textasciitilde rate} \]
\[ \text{pratij\textasciitilde ne tava govinda na me bhaktah pran\textasciitilde syati} | \]
\[ \text{iti samsmritya samsmritya pr\textasciitilde n\textasciitilde n san\textasciitilde dh\textasciitilde ray\textasciitilde my ah\textasciitilde m || 189 ||} \]

The first type of friendship…

Mah\textasciitilde bh\textasciitilde rate: "O Govinda! Remembering and remembering your promise that, 'my devotee shall not perish,' is the only way I hold my life together!"

Kunti-devi speaks these words. Her deep trust in Govinda's promise endeared him to her and forged a bond of friendship between them. The promise Kunti refers to is from Bhagavad Gita, "kaunteya pratijaniti, na me bhaktah pran\textasciitilde syati."

\[ \text{tath\textasciitilde ek\textasciitilde da\textasciitilde se ca} \]
\[ \text{tai-bhuvana-vibhava-hetave 'py akun\textasciitilde t\textasciitilde ha-smritis ajit\textasciitilde tma sur\textasciitilde dibhir vimrigyat} | \]
\[ \text{na calati bhagavad-pad\textasciitilde r\textasciitilde avind\textasciitilde al lava nimir\textasciitilde s;ardham api yah sa vaisnav\textasciitilde gryah || 190||} \]

Eleventh Canto [SB11.2.53]: "One whose has undisturbed remembrance of the unconquerable soul of the gods, and who does not go away from the Lord's lotus feet even for a moment or half a moment, even in exchange for the wealth of the three worlds, is the foremost of Vai\textasciitilde navas."

This text illustrates the symptom of friendship based on firm, unshakable trust.

\[ \text{sraddh\textasciitilde -ma\textasciitilde tr\textasciitilde sya tad-bhakt\textasciitilde v adhik\textasciitilde ritva hetut\textasciitilde a |} \]
\[ \text{angatvamasya-vis\textasciitilde va\textasciitilde vi\textasciitilde se\textasciitilde sya tu ke\textasciitilde ave || 191 ||} \]
The element of faith is the cause of qualification for Hari-bhakti, but this faith is a part of special trust in Keshava.

Faith (‘sraddha’) is a prerequisite for practicing vaidhi-sādhana. One practices friendship in vaidhi-sādhana by strengthening that basic faith into a more developed and specific trust (‘viśvāsa’) in Hari. This trust develops an unwavering certitude and confidence in Hari’s promised reciprocation, which forges a type of practical friendship.

dvitiyam yathā agastya-samhitāyām
paricaryā paraḥ kecit prāśādeṣu ca ārate |
manusyam iva tam draśṭuṁ vyāvahartuṁ ca bandhuvat || 192 ||

The second type of friendship...

Agastya Samhita: "Some see the Deity with an intense sense of humanly friendship. With the aim to assist the Deity in various ways they often lie down to sleep before Him."

Though servitorship and friendship are aspects of prema bhakti rasa (as will be explained in the Southern Division, Fifth Wave), they are also parts of the practice of both vaidhi and raganuga sadhana bhakti.

Friendship arises either (1) from trust, or (2) from kindred spirits. One practices the first type of friendship by intensifying ones sense of trust in Hari. Practice of the second type friendship, however, is uncommon. This soul-to-soul friendship (‘mitra-vṛtti’) causes one to relate with God in a very human way, as a friend does with another friend. Thus one does not hesitate to modify normal etiquites for the sake of that friendship. For example, one may sometimes sleep in front of the Deity perhaps with the intention of joking with him, or bringing him water throughout the night.

This type of friendship is a part of rāgānugā-sādhana, as will be clear in the upcoming section on the subject. However, Jiva Goswami comments that it is also a part of vaidhi-sādhana. If one practices serving Kṛṣṇa in role of a kindred friend as a result of scriptural intelligence, ones practice is in the realm of vaidhi-sādhana. If one practices the same as a result of emotional attachment to developing the sentiment of friendship, ones practice is in the realm of rāgānugā-sādhana.

atha ātmanivedanam
yathā ekādaśe
martyo yadā tyakta-samasta-karmā niveditāṁtā vicikīrtīto me |
tadāṁrītatvāṁ pratipadyamāno mayāṁ-bhuīyāyā ca kalpate vai || 194 ||
49 – Offering oneself

Eleventh Canto [SB 11.29.34]: "A mortal who gives up all selfish action and offers himself to me with the desire to do something special for me achieves immortality and my own opulences."

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{artha dvidhâtma-śabdasya panditair upapâyate} \\
dehey ahantâspadam kaiścid dehah kaiścin mamatva-bhâk
\end{align*}
\]

The learned have two meanings for the word "âtma." Some say it means the soul. Others say it means the body and things related to it.

\[
\begin{align*}
tatra dehi \\
yathâ yâmunâcârya-stotre \\
vapurâdisu to 'pi vâ gunato 'sâni yathâ-tathâ-vidhah \\
tadayam tava pâdapadmayo rahamadyaiva mâyâ samarpitah
\end{align*}
\]

The soul

Prayers of Yâmunâcârya: "Whatever body and situation I may attain, good or bad, here or there, I offer today to your feet."

This illustrates dedication of the soul. Yâmunâcârya is saying, "Whether my soul inhabits the body of a lowly animal, a human being, or a god in the heavens, in any situation I may attain, I offer myself unto you."

\[
\begin{align*}
deho \\
yathâ bhakti-viveke \\
cintâm kuryân na raksâyair vikrîtasya yathâ paśoh \\
tathârpayan harau deham viramedasya rakṣanât
\end{align*}
\]

The body

Bhakti Viveka: "There is no need to worry about the protection of a domestic animal, nor about one’s body after offering it to Hari."

In India a domestic animal was protected, fed, and lovingly looked after by his or her owner. When one dedicates one’s body to Hari, Hari looks after one in the same way. Such a person therefore has no need to worry about his or her daily
Both Friendship and Offering Oneself are difficult and rare. Indeed, only the very wise can attain these venerable practices.

These practices are (1) difficult to do - "duSkaratvena," and (2) extraordinary - "virale."

Jīva Goswami gives two further subdivisions of Offering Oneself: (1) the offering made externally, and (2) the offering made with intense feelings. Thus according to Jīva Goswami, Offering Oneself has the following divisions:

1. **Offering the soul**
   a. with intense feelings
   b. without intense feelings

2. **Offering the body**
   a. with intense feelings
   b. without intense feelings

According to Śrī Jīva, when Offering Oneself is done without intense feelings, it is difficult to do ("duSkara"), but when it is done with intense feelings of devotion to Kṛṣṇa it is both difficult and extraordinary ("virale").

Śrī Jīva cites King Bali as an example of Offering Oneself without intense feelings, and King AmbariSa (SB 9.4.18-20) as an example of Offering Oneself with intense feelings. He also notes that one can offer oneself in various moods – servitude, friendship, etc. He cites SB 10.52.39 illustrating how Rukmini devi offered herself to Kṛṣṇa in a romantic mood.

According to Mukundadas Goswami Friendship and Offering Oneself are both difficult to do because Friendship entails a willingness to transgress common etiquettes towards the Lord, and Offering Oneself entails the possible endurance of physical and emotional duress.

These practices are done only be the wise ("dhīra"), who’s devotional wisdom is ever-deepening.
50 – Offering Things Dear to Oneself

*Eleventh Canto [SB 11.11.41]:* "Whatever one desires most in this world and whatever one holds most dear, those very things one should offer to me. Doing so brings immortality."

51 - Performing All Endeavors for Kṛṣṇa’s Sake

*Nārada Pañcarātra:* "Oh sage, if one desires bhakti then all one’s activities, worldly and scriptural, should be done in a way favorable to Hari’s service."

52 – Self Surrender

*Hari-Bhakti-Vilāsa:* "One who says ‘I am yours,’ in his words and thoughts, and who lives in the Lord’s place exemplifies self-surrender."
Surrender is mainly the internal mood to reliance solely upon Kṛṣṇa, while
Offering Oneself mainly involves the external ramifications of offering all of one's
physical and emotional self to Kṛṣṇa.

atha tadyānāṁ sevanam tulāsyah
yathā skānde
yā dṛśtā nikhitāḥ-sangā śamanī sprīṣtā vapuḥ pāvani
ragānām abhivinditā nirasanī sīktāntakatrasinī
pratyaśaṭti-vidhāyinī bhagavataḥ kṛṣṇasya samropitā
nyastā tac-carane vimukti-phaladā tasyai tulasyai namah || 203 ||

53 – Serving those associated with Hari, such as... Tulasī

Skanda Purāṇa: "Seeing her tranquillizes all sin, touching her purifies the body,
offering respects to her casts out all disease, watering her casts out death,
planting her makes one devoted to Lord Kṛṣṇa, and throwing [her leaves] upon
his feet bears ultimate liberation. My respects to Tulasī.

atha sastraśya
śastra-matra samākhyaṭam yad-bhakti-pratipādakam || 206 ||

54 – Serving Scripture

"Scripture" is a declaration which establishes bhakti.
Skanda Purana: "But blessed are the people of this world who study and hear scriptures about Vishnu. Krsna becomes pleased with them.

"But those who keep scriptures about Vishnu in their homes and worship them are liberated from all sin and respected by the gods.

"Oh Narada, God himself, Nārāyana, resides in the home where scriptures about Vishnu are written are preserved."

"Serving scriptures" thus includes studying, hearing, worshipping, preserving, and writing declarations about Vishnu.

Bhagavatam, Twelfth Canto [12.13.15]: "Sri Bhagavatam is said to be the essence of all Vedanta. One who drinks it's nectar mellows cannot be attracted to anything else."

This indicates that the foremost scripture about Vishnu is Sri Bhagavata Purana.

Adi-Vārāha Purāna: "One who wants to give up Mathurā and go somewhere else is a deluded fool bewildered and illusioned by my tricky material world."
trailokya-varti-tirthanam sevanad durlabhah hi yah
parananda-mayii siddhir-mathurah-sparso-matrah \| 212 \|

Brahmanda Purana: "One obtains the supreme, blissful perfection - which is
difficult to obtain even by serving all the holy places in the three worlds -
simply by touching Mathurah."

srutah smritah kirtitah ca vaanchitah presksitah gatah
spiritah srity cah mathurubhistah nrinam
iti khyatam puranesu na vistarbhiyo-cyate \| 213 \|

Hearing about, remembering, glorifying, desiring to visit, seeing, going to,
touching, residing in, and serving Mathurah fulfills all a person's desires. I will
not specifically cite all the Puranas that declare this, out of fear that this book
will become too huge.

This shlokas establish that Maturah is the best sacred place, and that one should, as
a practice of sadhana, serve it in the ways mentioned above. "Serving Mathurah"
(sevitah), in the current shloka primarily means to clean and care for the land.

atha vaisnavanam sevanam
yathah pandme
aradhananam sarvesam visnor-aradhanam param
tasmat parataram devi tadiyanam samarcanam \| 214 \|

56 – Serving VaiSnavas

Padma Purana: "Of all types of worship, worship of Vishnu is best. Of that the
very best, O goddess, is to thoroughly worship whatever is related to Vishnu."

tritiye ca
yat-sevayah bhagavatah kutastasya madhu-dvisah
rati-raso bhavet tivrah padayor vyasanardanaah \| 215 \|

Third Canto: [3.7.19] "By serving him, one manifests very strong, relishable
love for the feet of God – who is the indweller, and the enemy of Madhu.

In this Bhagavatam shloka, "Him" (yat) refers to the Vaishnava mentioned in the
previous text. This shloka asserts that by serving the Vaishnava, one develops rati
for the Supreme who lives within the heart and who is the enemy of Madhu. This
rati is synonymous with bhāva-bhakti, which allows one to taste bhakti-rāsa.

The term vyasanārdana is extremely interesting. It is a compound of the words vyasana and ardana. In forming this compound word, the "a" at the end of vyasana joins with the "a" at the beginning or ardana, and a long a (ā) results. A long a (ā) would also result, however, if the second word were ārdana, which means "nourish," opposite of the word ardana, which means "destroy."

The word vyasana has many meanings. Primarily it indicates intense movement to and fro, characterizing hard work and distress. This shloka thus states that bhāva-bhakti destroys the distress that arises from the hard work of material life. However it simultaneously states that bhāva-bhakti nourishes a state of eagerly moving to and fro in fervent effort to please Hari.

Other meanings of vyasana are "attachment, addiction, passion, devotion." Bhāva-bhakti simultaneously destroys and nourishes these. It destroys attachment, etc. to material existence, while nourishing attachment, etc. for the Supreme.

\[
	ext{skānde ca}
\text{sankha-cakräṅkita-tanuh sīrasā maṇjarī-śaharaḥ}
\text{gopī-candana-liptāngo driṣṭā cet tad-aṁga kutah} \| 216 ||
\]

**Skanda Purāṇa:** "Can sin continue to exist if one sees those with the Conch and Wheel of Vishnu on their bodies, with Tulasī flowers on their heads, and anointed with Gopi-Candana?"

If simply seeing a Vaishnava has this effect, much is indirectly said about actively serving a Vaishnava.

\[
	ext{prathame ca}
\text{yesāṁ saṁsmaranāt pumsāṁ sadyah śuddhyanti vai gṛhaḥ}
\text{kim punar darśana-sparśa-pāda-saucänādibhiḥ} \| 217 ||
\]

**First Canto [1.19.33]:** "Simply by remembering them, one’s home immediately becomes purified. Than what of one who sees, touches, washes the feet of, and offers seats to them?"

This verse contains several practical suggestions for serving the Vaishnava: remembering, seeing, touching, washing the feet of, and offering seats to.
Adi Purāṇa: "In my opinion, those who are my devotees are not really my devotees, but they who are the devotees of my devotees are the best devotees."

The wise recognize that almost all the practices of devotion for God described thus far also involve devotion to the devotee of God.

Among the 64 practices of sadhana listed by Rupa Goswami, many of them involve interacting with the Lord's devotees.

Padma Purāṇa: "O King, an eternal festival in Hari's realm results to one who celebrates festivals in Hari's house."

Padma Purāṇa: "People know that the month of Damodara, just like Damodara himself, is very affectionate to his devotees and gives ample rewards for even a little effort."

tatrāpi mathurāyām viśeṣo
yathā tatraiva
bhūktim muktim harir dadyād arcito ‘nyatra sevīm |
bhūktim tu na dadāty eva yato vaśyakāri hareḥ || 222 ||

Special efficacy of Kārtika in Mathurā

Padma Purāṇa: "Hari bestows enjoyment and liberation as a result of services performed elsewhere, but does not give bhakti."

This shloka from Padma Purāṇa talks about the month of Kārtika. Services performed to Hari in that month elsewhere bestow bhukti and mukti — but not bhakti. This indicates that services performed during Kārtika in Mathurā do bestow bhakti. Rupa Goswami notes this in the next shloka.

sā tvāṅjasā harer-bhaktir-labhyaṇe kārtike naraṁ |
mathurāyāṁ sakrīd api śrī-dāmodara-sevanāt || 223 ||

This is saying that one attains Hari-bhakti by serving Śrī Dāmodara in Mathurā during Kārtika.

atha śrī janma-dina-yātrā
yathā bhavisyottare
yasmin dine praśūteyam devakī tvāṁ janārdaṇa |
tad-dinam brūhi vaikuṇṭha kurmaṇe tatra cōtsavaṁ |
tenā samyak prapañānāṁ praśādam kuru keśavaḥ || 224 ||

59 – Celebrating Krśṇa’s Advent Day

BhaviSyā Purāṇa: "Tell us about the day you appeared to Devaki, O Janārdaṇa, O Lord of Vaikuṇṭha! We will celebrate festivals on that day in hopes of making you fully pleased with us, O Keshava!"

atha śrī-mūrtar-anāgrhi-sevane pṛītaḥ
yathā ādi-purāṇe
mama nāma-sadāgrāhī mama sevāpriyāḥ sadā
bhaktis tasmai pradātavyā na tu muktiḥ kadācana || 225 ||

60 – Taking Joy in Serving the Feet of the Deity

Adi Purāṇa: “But I never give just liberation to one who always keeps my name
and who loves to serve me. I rightly give that person my love."

atha śrī bhāgavatārthāsvādo
yathā prathame
nigama-kalpa-taror-galitam phalam
suka-mukhād-amrita-drava-samyutam |
pibata bhāgavatam rasam-ālayam
muhur aho rasikā bhuvi bhāvukāḥ || 226 ||

61 – Tasting the Objective of Śrīmad Bhāgavatam

First Canto [1.1.3]: “The very ripe fruit of the Vedic desire tree, pierced by the beak of a parrot, has become liquidy-soft, as sweet as nectar, and totally perfect. Aho! Connoisseurs of the world’s beauty and poetry should drink it’s divine juice again and again, without cessation.”

The 61st practice of Sādhana is to taste (“āsvāda”) the objective (“artha”) of the Śrīmad Bhāgavatam. The shloka quoted here glorifies and explains this practice.

The author of this shloka compares Vedic scriptures (“nigama”) to “wish-fulfilling trees” (“kalpa-taru”) because they fulfill all wishes for pleasure, achievement, righteousness, and liberation (kāma, artha, dharma, mokṣa). The author then compares the Śrīmad Bhāgavatam to the fruit (“phala”) of that tree. All the energies of a tree culminate in its fruit. Similarly the four types of human desires mentioned above, culminate in the fifth desire: love of Godhead (krṣṇa-prema).

Comparing Śrīmad Bhāgavatam to the fruit of the Vedic desire tree indicates that it bestows the culmination of all wishes – love of Godhead.

Furthermore, the author describes the fruit as being so ripe that it oozes and drips on the ground (“galitam”). This indicates that Śrīmad Bhāgavatam is overflowing with love of Godhead. The Bhāgavatam-fruit is so “ripe” or mature because it was the final scripture composed by Śrī Vyāsa, after his realization of Godhead and reality became fully mature.

Next, the author states that this fruit was pierced by the beak of a parrot (“sukamukhād”) and from that incident became even riper, attaining an almost liquid state (“drava”) as sweet as nectar (“amrita”) and totally perfect, without skin or pit (“samyuta”). The “parrot” (suka) here is Śukadeva Goswami, who “pierced” the Bhāgavatam with his mouth when he spoke it to King Parīkṣit, embellishing and perfecting it, by (1) making it “liquid-soft,” or easily swallowed and appreciated by all, (2) making it as sweet as nectar by infusing it’s words with his own deep love of Godhead, and (3) removing any remaining pit or skin of jnana (pursuit of liberation) or karma (pursuit of pleasure, achievement, or righteousness). The Śrīmad Bhāgavatam as spoken by Śukadeva Goswami is thus nothing but relishable love of Godhead.

Connoisseurs of beauty and poetry (“rasika-bhāvuka”) should drink the
“Bhāgavatam-rasa” – the divine juice of Śrīmad Bhāgavatam. They will find it so pleasurable that they will not be able to stop, and will thus drink again and again (“muhur”), without cessation (“ālāyam”).

By stating that the rasiṅkā and the bhāvuka will taste Bhāgavatam-rasa, the author implies that only the Krṣṇa-bhakta who is a connoisseur appreciative of Bhāva-bhakti can properly read or speak Śrīmad Bhāgavatam. But, by using the word bhūvi the author also implies that Bhāgavatam spoken by such a rasiṅkā has the potential to attract even connoisseurs of worldly beauty and poetry.

By stating that one will relish the juice of the Bhāgavatam-fruit without cessation (ālāyam), the author implies that the love of Godhead described within Śrīmad Bhāgavatam continues to attract the soul even after he or she attains immortality through liberation.

This love of Godhead is the objective or aim of Śrīmad Bhāgavatam. To taste the love of Godhead within Śrīmad Bhāgavatam is the 61st practice of Sādhanā. This is most effectively done when one hears the Bhāgavatam from a person who, like Sukadeva Goswami, is imbued with love of Godhead.

Second Canto [2.1.9]: “I was firmly situated beyond all material qualities, but the pastimes of he who is described in the topmost poetry took hold of my heart as I studied those narrations, O King.”

The previous shloka stated that one would continue to relish the taste of the Bhāgavatam’s divine juice without cessation, even after attaining liberation. The current shloka illustrates this with the example of Śukadeva Goswami himself, who was already liberated, but become attracted to the pastimes of Krṣṇa described by his father, Vyāsadeva, in the poems of Śrīmad Bhāgavatam.

This shloka also illustrates the concept stated in the previous shloka; that those who are not yet connoisseurs of fine devotional sentiments will become so when they hear Bhāgavatam from one who is.

62 – Associating with Devotees of Śrī Krṣṇa who are Affectionate and have
Similar Aspirations.

First Canto: “Neither paradise nor liberation from rebirth, what to speak of temporary material blessings, can compare to even a moment’s company with those who keep company with God.”

The 62nd practice of sadhana is to associate with those who are deeply attached to Śrī Kṛṣṇa. However, not all persons who are devoted to Kṛṣṇa will have a type of personality compatible with one’s own. Rupa Goswami therefore specifies that one should seek the company of devotees who are “sa-jātiya-āśaya” — of compatible personality.

In the company of such like-minded persons, communication is effortless, which facilitates deep sharing of thought and emotion. In such deep exchanges one realizes the soft, tender, gentle nature (“snigdha”) of the devotee. One’s heart therefore opens up entirely and the good qualities of each person are imbibed by the other. Such association is therefore an extremely efficacious way to manifest attachment to Śrī Kṛṣṇa in one’s own heart.

Sa-jātiya-āśaya also means “compatible aspirations.” Not all devotees of God aspire to please him in the form of Kṛṣṇa. Even among those who do, not all have a specific aspiration to please Kṛṣṇa is a certain mood. Even among those who do, not all aspire to a mood similar to one’s own. Furthermore, not all devotees will have exactly the same methods of fulfilling their various spiritual aspirations. Some may be attached, for example, to Vaidhi-sādhana and others to Rāgānugā-sādhana.

To associate with a person who has deep affection for Kṛṣṇa and with whom one is both materially and spiritually compatible is the 62nd practice of Sadhana. The value of such association cannot be compared with any other achievement.

hari-bhakti-sudhodaye ca
yasya yat-sangatih puniso manivat syāt sa tad-gunah |
sva-kūlardhyyai tato dhīmān sva-yūthyān eva samśrayet || 229 ||

Hari Bhakti Sudhodaya: “A person is just like a jewel, for they both imbibe the qualities of whatever they are near. Therefore it is wise and beneficial for one’s family to associate with persons of similar background and affiliations.”

Ironically, Hiranyakashipu makes this statement to his son Prahlāda while berating him for associating with Vaishnavas. However, it substantiates two points made in the previous shloka: (1) that associating with those who are attached to Śrī Kṛṣṇa will make one attached to Śrī Kṛṣṇa, and (2) that one should associate with devotees who are of similar personality.
63 – Glorification of the Name

Second Canto [2.1.11]: “O King, those who are free from all desire, those who are full of desire, and the self-realized who are free from fear and doubt should constantly glorify Hari’s name.”

The 63rd practice of sādhana is śrī-nāma-saṁkīrtan – loud glorification of the Holy Name. Vishvanath Chakravarti Thakur comments that the śloka quoted here establishes Hari Nama SaMkIrtaNa as the topmost sādhana for all persons. Elaborating, he notes that bhakti is the only means to acquire bhakti, and of the nine main categories of bhakti hearing about, glorifying, and remembering (sravanam, kīrtanam, and smaranam) are the most important. Of these, glorification (kīrtaNa) is the most important. Of the various types of glorification, Nāma-KīrtaNa, glorification of the Holy Name, is the most important. Of various types of Nāma-KīrtaNa, Nāma-anu-KīrtaNa is the best.

Anu means “to follow.” KīrtaNa that “follows” Hari, in other words, that follows his desire and seeks to please him, is anu-kīrtaNa. The following ślokas will illustrate anu-kīrtaNa.

Adi Purāṇa: “They who sing my name and thus live with me – I declare that I give myself to them, O Arjuna!”

The hallmark of nāma-anu-kīrtaNa is that such chanting of Kṛṣṇa’s name causes Kṛṣṇa to personally manifest.
served Vāsudeva for thousands of births, O Bhārat!”

The difference between ordinary nāma-kīrtana and nāma-anu-kīrtana is that the later is done in a constant mood of love and servitude. Only one who has cultivated a mood of love and service to Kṛṣṇa can constantly chant Kṛṣṇa’s name in nāma-anu-kīrtan. The name chanted in this way causes Kṛṣṇa to personally manifest.

Padma Purāṇa: “The touchstone of Kṛṣṇa’s name is the embodiment of all spiritual pleasure. It is complete, pure, and eternally liberated. There is no difference between the name and the named.”

Kṛṣṇa personally manifests when one says his name with love. How is this possible? The name is not different from the named. Thus, when one manifests the sound “Kṛṣṇa,” one also causes Kṛṣṇa, the named, to manifest.

Kṛṣṇa is a touchstone because he fulfills all the desires of the jīva. He is the source of all pleasure for the soul (“caitanya-rasa-vigraha”). He is complete within himself, is free from all impurity or duality, and is eternally unbound by illusion. Since his name is identical with him, his name also posses these qualities.

The Sanskrit sandhi on the word abhinna removes the leading “a.” It is thus not definite weather the word is abhinna (“not different”) or abhinna (“different”). This because there is no difference between the name and the named, and simultaneously, there is a difference between the name and the named. If there was no difference at all there would be no purpose to distinguishing the name as a unique subject.

Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s personal attributes, beginning with his name, do not manifest within the grasp of the senses. Yet they certainly manifest to the senses, beginning with the tongue, of one lovingly inclined to Kṛṣṇa.

Kṛṣṇa is beyond the perceptual grasp of the material senses. His name and qualities, being not different from him, are therefore do not manifest on those senses. Although one cannot perceive Kṛṣṇa with one’s senses, Kṛṣṇa can, if he wishes, reveal himself even to those senses. Therefore if one has an attitude of love and servitude towards Kṛṣṇa, then Kṛṣṇa wishes to reveal himself to such a person,
and does so.

Considering all the shlokas on the topic, we understand that the 63rd practice of sadhana is to glorify Kṛṣṇa's name in a loving mood of service.

\[ \text{atha śrī mathurā mandale sthitiḥ} \]
\[ \text{yathā pāde} \]
\[ \text{anyeṣu punya-tīrtheṣu muktir eva mahāphalam} \]
\[ \text{muktaiḥ prārthya harer-bhakir mathurāyān tu labhyate} \]
\[ \text{|| 235 ||} \]
\[ \text{trivargadā kāminām yā mumukṣunāṅca mokṣadā} \]
\[ \text{bhakticchor bhaktidā kastāṃ mathurāṃ nāsrayed budhah} \]
\[ \text{|| 236 ||} \]
\[ \text{ahō madhupuri dhanyā vaikunṭhācca garīyaśi} \]
\[ \text{dinaṃ ekam nivāsena harau bhaktih prajāyate} \]

64 - Residing In Mathura

Padma Purāṇa: “Other holy places give the great boon of liberation. But Mathurā gives Hari-bhakti, which the liberated souls pray for. Mathurā gives the three material goals to the desirous, liberation to those who desire liberation, and bhakti to those who desire bhakti. Therefore what intelligent person would not take shelter of Mathurā? O blessed city of Madhu, superior to Vaikuntha!
Residing here even for a single day gives rise to Hari-bhakti.”

Mukundadas Goswami elaborately describes the nature of Mathurā and Vrindaban in his comment, quoting profusely from Brahma SaMhitā. Madhupuri (“City of Madhu – sweet, bee-like Kṛṣṇa”) is a name for Mathurā, because Kṛṣṇa was born and spent considerable time there.

\[ \text{durūḥādbhuta viṛye 'smin śraddhā dūre 'stu paṅcake} \]
\[ \text{yatṛa svalpo 'pi sambandhaḥ sad-dhiyām bhāva-janmane} \]
\[ \text{|| 238 ||} \]

These five practices posses almost irreconcilably wondrous potencies. A pure-minded person who even slightly contacts them, even if his faith in them may be far away, develops Bhāva Bhakti.

The previous five practices are the most powerful of all practices of sādhana. These five are:

1. Serving the feet of the Deity with love
2. Tasting the objective of Śrīmad Bhāgavatam
3. Associating with those who deeply love Kṛṣṇa, and who have aspirations and personality similar to one’s own.
4. **Glorifying Śrī Kṛṣṇa’s name with love**

5. **Residing in Mathurā**

These practices possess wondrous potency that is almost irreconcilable (“durūha”). Why “almost irreconcilable?”

On one hand, the fourth of Uttama Bhakti’s six hallmarks is that bhāva-bhakti is very difficult and rare to attain. Thousands of years of constant sādhanā would not bring bhāva, unless and until that sādhanā develops to the stage of intense attachment (āsakti) to getting it. [See BRS 1.1.35]

On the other hand, these five practices are said to bestow bhāva easily, even when just slightly contacted (“śvalpo ‘pi sambandhah “), and even if the performer has not yet even developed faith (“śraddhā dure astu”). With these there is no need for thousands of years of practice, and no need to wait for faith to develop into association with saints, then into practice of worship, then into giving up impurities, becoming steady, attaining taste, and becoming intensely attached to attaining bhāva.

What is irreconcilable is that these five practices easily bestow bhāva, but bhāva is supposed to be difficult to attain.

Vishvanath Cakravarti reconciles the apparent contradiction by pointing to the word “sat-dhiyā.” This word means good or pure minded. It indicates that one’s mental state is favorably inclined towards spiritual subjects, and therefore is not averse or offensive to them. Vishvanatha Cakravarti states that a person who is not offensive can easily attain bhāva from these five practices. However, for a person plagued by offenses bhāva is more difficult to achieve. Such a person must thoughtfully practice these items with faith as he or she gradually matures to attain āsakti.

For both the offensive and the offenseless, however, these five are the most potent means of attaining bhāva-bhakti.

\[
\text{tatra śrī-murtih yathā}
\]

\[
\text{smerām bhangī-traya-paricitām sāci vistīrṇa-driśtīm}
\text{vanśi-nyastādhara-kisalayām ujjvalām candrakena |}
\text{govindākhyaṃ hari-tanum itah kesi-tirthopakānte}
\text{mā prekṣiṣṭhās tava yadi sakhe bandhu-sange 'sti rangah || 239 ||}
\]

The Deity –

Smiling, in his famous triple-crooked stance, with his big crooked glance. With newly blossomed lips cast on his flute
...so bright in the moonlight
This form of Hari called “Govinda,” here, near Keshi GhāT...
My friend, if you want to find pleasure in the company of your friends, then don’t look!

śrī-bhāgavatam yathā

śanke nītāh sapadi dasama-skandha-padyāvalinām
varṇāh karnaḍhvani pathikatām ainupūrvyād bhavadbhīḥ |
hamho dimbhāh parama-subhadān hanta dharmārtha-kāmān
yad garhantah sukhāmayam amī mokṣam apy āksipanti || 240 ||

Śrimad Bhāgavatam –

The sounds of the letters of the Tenth Canto’s poems seem to have just traveled the path to your ears...

Oh my, what a fool you are, my dear child!

Now you reproach those most auspicious goals: religion, achievement, and pleasure
And you throw away the blissful goal of liberation.

kriṣṇa-bhakto yathā

drig-ambhobhir dhautah pulaka-patali maṇḍita-tanuḥ
skhalan nantah phullo dadhad atiprithum vepathum api |
driṣoḥ kaksāṁ yāvaṁ mama sa purusah ko ‘py upayayau
na jāne kim tāvan matir iha grihe nābhiramate || 241 ||

Kṛṣṇa’s Devotee –

Washed by the water of his own eyes, blossoms of goose-bumps decorating his body, Stumbling under the weight of his wide-blossomed heart, full to the brim, and shivering...

Since my eyes have seen that person my mind no longer finds pleasure in my home. I don’t know why.
nāma yathā

yadavadhi mama sītā vaiṇikenānugītā
dsṛuti-patham agha-satraṁ nāmā-gāthā prayātā |
anavakalita-pūrvāṁ hanta kāṁ apya avasthāṁ
tadavadhi dadhad antarmanasam sāmyatīva || 242 ||

Name –

The cooling sound of that musician and his song walked on the path of my ears, glorifying the name and destroying all sin. At that very moment, my child, I lost all my old desires and attractions, for it completely overwhelmed my inner mind.

śrī mathurā-mandalam yathā

tata-bhuvi krita kāntīḥ syāmalāyās taṇīnyāḥ
dphuṭīta-naṇa-kadambālaṁbīkūjād-dvirephā |
niravadhi-madhurimna manditeyam katham me
manasi kam api bhāvaṁ kānana-śrīs tanoti || 243 ||

Mathurā –

That splendid, golden place on the bank of the blue-black river, where bees hum sonorously around trees bent low with new Kadamba flowers. Why does this heavenly forest decorate my mind with such inexpressible sweetness?

alaukika-padārthānāṁ acintyā saktir īśī |
bhāvaṁ tad-visayam căpi yā sahaiva prakāśayet || 244 ||

These practices possess inconceivable potency to bestow transcendental objectives. They simultaneously reveal Bhāva and the object of Bhāva.

The Fruits of the Practices of Sādhana
In some places, the practices of Sādhanā were said to bestow lesser fruits. They do bestow these to persons with external interests who desire to accumulate, but the direct fruit of these practices is love.

**Things That Are Not Practices of Sādhanā**

Those who are wise and have deep knowledge of Bhakti do not accept practices of Karma to be practices of Sādhanā Bhakti.

Rupa Goswami has completed his description of 64 practices of sādhanā-bhakti. Now he will describe other practices that are not included on the list of such practices. He begins by noting that religious and secular activities aiming at a material fruit are not parts of sādhanā-bhakti.

One may ask, “Offering one’s own Karmic duties was counted as a practice of servitude (dāṣyaṃ-karmārpana). If practices of Karma are not practices of Bhakti, how can this be?”

The answer lies in the definition of Karma and Bhakti. What makes the two paths different? In Karma the motivation of action is one’s own enjoyment or purification. In Bhakti the motivation is Kṛṣṇa’s enjoyment. When one performs one’s daily karmic duties with the aim to please Kṛṣṇa in the mood of servitude, one is engaged in Bhakti, specifically, in karmārpana-dāṣyaṃ sādhanā-bhakti. The same activities performed for one’s own enjoyment or purification are practices of Karma, and are not a part of sādhanā-bhakti.
Knowledge and detachment have some initial utility in the beginning of Bhakti, but they certainly cannot be said to be practices of Sadhana Bhakti.

Having established that practices of Karma are not practices of Bhakti, Rupa Goswami now begins to state that practices of Jñána – of which knowledge and detachment are foremost – are likewise not practices of Bhakti.

Why are knowledge and detachment useful in the beginning of Bhakti?

Knowledge, i.e. understanding the self to be distinct from the external world and intrinsically related to God, may help interest one in cultivating a loving relationship with God. This is especially true when that knowledge is augmented by detachment, i.e. aversion to exploiting the external world for personal gain.

If knowledge and detachment are beneficial in the beginning of Bhakti, why not count them as practices of Sadhana?

In one sense, Rupa Goswami does include knowledge and detachment as a preliminary practice of Sadhana. The fifth practice incorporates the essence of Jñána - to inquire about the nature of the soul (sad-dharma-pricchā). The sixth and seventh practices incorporate the essence of detachment - to renounce enjoyments for Kṛṣṇa’s sake (bhogādi-tyāgāḥ kṛṣṇasya hetave), and to accept one’s daily needs in moderation (vyāvahāreṣu sarveṣu yāvad arthānuvartitā).

However, there is a reason why Rupa Goswami does not explicitly include knowledge and detachment and their subcomponents as parts of Sadhana. The next shloka explains.

These two usually cause a hard heart, whereas Bhakti usually results from a very soft, gentle disposition of the heart. That is the saint’s opinion.

Knowledge that one is not intrinsically related to this world, and detachment from the objects of this world generally causes the heart to become “hard” – callous, stoic and immovable. Since this is diametrically opposed to Bhakti, which springs from a soft and emotional heart, knowledge and detachment can actually be detrimental to the awakening of Bhāva Bhakti, and are therefore not practices of Sadhana.
To say that Bhakti results from a very soft, gentle disposition does not transgress the principle that Bhakti is self-causing, because a “soft, gentle disposition of the heart” indicates that the heart is lovingly inclined and not callous towards the beloved.

\[
yathā tatraiva
tasmān mad-bhakti-yuktasya yogino vai mad-ātmanah |
na jñānam na ca vairāgyam prayāḥ śreyo bhaved iha || 250 ||
\]

* Bhāgavatam [11.20.31]: “Certainly knowledge and detachment are not usually beneficial to a yogi endowed with love for me and absorbed in me.”

\[
kintu jñāna-viraktī ādi-sādhyam bhaktyaiva sidhyati || 251 ||
\]

But whatever is gained by knowledge and detachment is certainly perfected by Bhakti.

\[
yathā tatraiva
yat karmabhir yat tapasā jñāna-vairāgya taś ca yat |
yogena dāna dharmaṇa śreyobhir itarair api || 252 ||
sarvam mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhatē 'njasā |
svargāpavargam mad-dhāma kathañcid yadi vāñchatī || 253 ||
\]

* Bhāgavatam [11.20.32-33]: “That which comes from karma, from austerity, from knowledge and detachment, from yoga, from charity, from religion, and from other auspicious means, my devotee easily obtains all these from my loving service. Even if he or she somehow desires heaven, liberation, or my abode, he or she gets it.”

This reference substantiates that the fruits of knowledge and detachment come automatically from Bhakti. As such there is no need to specifically practice cultivation of knowledge and detachment.

\[
rucim udva hatas tatra janasya bhajane hareḥ |
visayesu garīsto 'pi rāgah prāyo viliyate || 254 ||
\]

A person’s attachment to objects, however deep they may be, is usually
destroyed when he or she develops taste for worshipping Hari.

When one attains taste for Hari-bhajan, one loses taste for worldly things. Since detachment thus comes naturally in the course of developing love for Kṛṣṇa, there is no need to endeavor to separately for it. Such endeavors are therefore not practices of Śādhanā.

Why does Rupa Goswami say, “usually destroyed?”

Though Ruci dissolves almost all worldly attachments, some will remain. The next stage, āsakti, will dissolve those. The proceeding stage, Bhāva, will totally eliminate whatever attachments still remain.

If detachment usually causes the heart to harden, and is therefore not beneficial for Bhakti, why does Bhakti produce detachment as a byproduct? Is that not self-defeating?

Sri Rupa addresses this in the next two shlokas.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{anāsaktasya viśayān yathārham upayuñjatah} & \quad \text{|} \\
\text{nirbandhah kṛṣṇa-sambandhe yukta-vairāgyam ucyate} & \quad \text{|| 255 ||}
\end{align*}
\]

“Worthy detachment” is to be without attachment for things yet to utilize those that are worthy in relation to Kṛṣṇa.

Here Rupa Goswami defines detachment that is worthy of Bhakti – “yukta-vairāgya.” In the next shloka he will define detachment that is worthless for Bhakti – “phalgu-vairāgya. Worthy Detachment is so named because it does not cause the heart to harden and become unfit for Bhakti.

The first aspect of Worthy Detachment is that one has no addiction to enjoying the objects of the senses (“anāsaktasya viśayān”).

The next aspect is that without personal attachment to the sense objects (“nirbandha,” “anāsaktasya”), one selects those objects that are worthy and utilizes them (“yathā-arhan-upayuñjitaḥ”). “Worthy” objects are those that are not objectionable to Kṛṣṇa (“nirbandha”) and that are related to Kṛṣṇa (“kṛṣṇa-sambandhe”). Such objects are thus conducive to being “utilized” for either the expression or cultivation of love for Kṛṣṇa.

Thus, the detachment that arises naturally from Bhakti involves utilizing objects without personal attachment, for the sake of expressing or cultivating love for Kṛṣṇa.

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{prāpañcikatayā buddhyā hari-sambandhi-vastunāḥ} & \quad \text{|}
\end{align*}
\]
“Unworthy detachment” is when one in search of liberation totally renounces objects related to Hari, considering them to be material.

Bhagavad Gita 18.7-8 describes Unworthy Detachment as renunciation in the mode of ignorance and passion, while 18.9 describes Worthy Detachment as renunciation in the mode of goodness.

It has already been said in the initial definition of Bhakti that all practices of Karma, etc. are not a part of Uttama Bhakti. Just to make it very clear, I have once again stated that knowledge of the self and Unworthy Detachment are not parts of Uttama Bhakti.

Rupa Goswami already stated that Jñāna, Karma and similar pursuits do not occlude the pursuit of Bhakti – Jñāna-karmādy anāvritam. The current section is restating the same point, just to make it doubly clear. Texts 246-247 stated that practices of Karma are not practices of Bhakti. Texts 248-256 stated that practices of Jñāna are not practices of Bhakti. Texts 259-263 will state that similar practice (“ādi”) are also not practices of Bhakti.

Bhakti done through agents like wealth and students has the defect of being too removed and is therefore not a part of Śādhanā Bhakti.

Worshipping Kṛṣṇa by means of one's wealth, students, employees, family members, etc is certainly auspicious, but is not a very effective means of manifesting Bhāva Bhakti as there is too much distance between oneself and Kṛṣṇa. Therefore such worship is not included as a practice of Śādhana.

The ability of the intelligence to distinguish things like spirit and matter is
special because all spiritualists resort to it. But it is still not a counted as a part of Sādhanā Bhakti.

Self-realization is attained by accurately distinguishing the self from the non-self. Self-realization is certainly a part of every spiritual path, including Sādhanā Bhakti. Sādhanā Bhakti automatically destroys self-ignorance with self-knowledge (see 1.1.26). Thus, self-realization is byproduct of Sādhanā Bhakti, and there is no need to separately practice or cultivate it.

\[ \text{krisnanmukham svayaṁ yānti tamāḥ saucādayas tathā |} \\
\text{ity esāṅca na yuktā syād bhakty angāntara-pātītā | 261 ||} \]

Qualities like self-control and cleanliness naturally develop in those who turn towards Kṛṣṇa, but still, they are not worthy to be included as practices of Sādhanā Bhakti.

Since these qualities develop automatically by Sādhanā Bhakti (as previously established in 1.1.29) there is no need to separately practice or cultivate them.

\[ \text{yathā skānde} \\
\text{ete na hy abhutā vyādhī tāvāhimsādayo gunāḥ |} \\
\text{hari-bhaktau pravṛttā ye na te syuh paratāpinah | 262 ||} \]

\text{Skanda Purāṇa: “O Hunter, it is not astonishing that you have good qualities like non-violence, for those who cultivate Hari-bhakti never cause others to suffer.”}

Here is an example of how good qualities develop naturally in the course of cultivating Hari-bhakti, even without being separately cultivated.

\[ \text{tatraiva} \\
\text{antah-suddhir bahih-suddhis tapah sānty adayas tathā |} \\
\text{ami gunāḥ prapadyante hari-sevabhikāminam | 263 ||} \]

\text{In conclusion: All good qualities like external purity, internal purity, austerity and peacefulness fall at the feet of one who desires to serve Hari.}

Vishvanatha Chakravarti notes that if a person devoted to Hari does not possess all of these qualities it does not mean that he or she is not truly devoted to Hari. It simply means that his or her devotion has not yet fully developed.
Singularity or Plurality of Sādhana

sā bhaktir eka-mukhy āngāṣritānaikāngi kātha vā
svavāsanānusārena niṣṭhātaḥ siddhi-kṛd bhavet || 264 ||

This Sādhana Bhakti can involve one of the main practices, or many of them. Perfection will manifest if one steadily cultivates the practice one is naturally inclined to.

Each individual has unique inclinations. Some are more inclined to hearing, some to glorifying, some to remembering, some to praying, some to worshipping, etc. One can focus on the type of practice one is inclined to, even at the expense of the other practices. In any case, all the nine practices of Sādhana are interconnected, so practicing any one of them steadily will automatically involve the others.

If one is inclined to all nine types of practice, one may also focus equally on all nine. Both singular focus (“ekāṅga”) and plural focus (“anekāṅga”) will bear the perfection: Bhāva Bhakti.

tatra ekāṅgā

yathā granthāntare
śrī viṣṇoh śravane parīkṣida bhavad vaiyāsakih kīrtane
prahlādah smarane tad-anghri bhajane lakṣmih prithuh pūjane |
akṛurās tv abhvandane kapi-patir dāṣye ‘tha sakhyā ‘rjunah
sarvasvātma-nivedane balir abhūt kṛṣṇāptir eṣām parā || 265 ||

Singular Focus

In another scripture:
By hearing about Vishnu, Parīkṣit attained love for Kṛṣṇa.
By glorifying Vishnu, Vaiyāsaki attained love for Kṛṣṇa.
By remembering Vishnu, Prahlāda attained love for Kṛṣṇa.
By serving Vishnu’s feet, Lākṣmī attained love for Kṛṣṇa.
By worshipping Vishnu, Prithu attained love for Kṛṣṇa.
By praying to Vishnu, Akrūra attained love for Kṛṣṇa.
By serving Vishnu, the Monkey King attained love for Kṛṣṇa.
By friendship with Vishnu, Arjuna attained love for Kṛṣṇa.
By offering himself entirely to Vishnu, Bali attained love for Kṛṣṇa.

Vaiyāsaki is Śukadeva Goswami. The Monkey King is Hanumān.
anekāṅgā
yathā navame
sa vai manah kṛṣṇa-padāravindayor vacāṃsi vaikuṇṭha-guṇānuvarnane |
karau harer-mandira-mārjanādīsu śrutim cakārācyuta-sat-kathodaye || 266 ||
mukunda-lingālaya darsane driṣau tad-bhritya-gātra-sparśe 'nga-sangamam |
ghrāṇam ca tat-pāda-saroha-saurabhе śrīmata-tulasāyā rasanām tad-arpite || 267 ||
pādau hareḥ kṣetra-pādanusarpane śīro hṛiṣikeśa-pādābhivandane |
kāmam ca dāsyena tu kāma-kāmyayā yathottamahāloka-janāsraya ratih || 268 ||

Plural Focus

Śrīmad Bhāgavatam [9.4.18-20]:
His mind on Kṛṣṇa’s lotus-feet
His words glorifying the Lord of Vaikuṇṭha’s qualities
His hands in cleaning Hari’s home
His ears engaged in discussions of Acyuta
His eyes in seeing the form of Mukunda in the temple
His body in touching and embracing Mukunda’s servants
His nose in the fragrant lotus flowers of Mukunda’s feet
His tongue in tasting the Tulasī offered to Mukunda
His feet in walking to places associated with Hari
…all with a desire for service, not self-indulgence…
He thus developed love for the shelter of all, who is praised in the topmost poetry.

The person being described here is Ambariṣa Mahārāja.

Alternate Term for Vaidhi-Sādhana

śāstroktayā prabalayā tat-tan-maryāda yānvitā |
vaidhi bhaktir iyam kaisca maryāda-mārga ucyate || 269 ||

Some call Vaidhi-bhakti “the predefined path,” since it is very strongly guided by the governance and directions of the scripture.

A group of Vaishnavas known as Vallabhites use the term Maryāda-Mārga, “the predefined path,” for Vaidhi-bhakti. The term maryāda means, “that which clearly defines a boundary or limit.”